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BRIDGETOWN, N. 8., WEDNESDAY, APRIL 25, 1877. 1

SSSÿESSnB t?B
think. Yes, She i« brave end stoadfoet. th6
Hhe,by her deeds, ho put to sham* my Meg «poke «tcadiln. hrtMlnk <*»

^xir-«&sa?sas . „
Their .Ides art many, too,—aad all bœtotTmy ImV - gne indefinable feeling that we* not

(Except ourselves) have got a weak one. J , , . . pain cama to her. •
Some sanguine people lore for life, ‘Something is going to happen, -thought

Some lore their hobby till it flings On the Seek of a bomeward-boumVlMp „
them,— -homeward-bound In the îmjto» °<*“— fir. Famcomhe was delighted to engage

How many lore a pretty wife a little group wore li«*_heijff?un® “ **“: his children’s pretty gorerness asa aon-l-
For lore bfthe KtH the bring, them I faced man, who *««<<«"8, £ cl«r l«™d ,y. He undertook to gire her the aecces*

solemn eccenta,tiieb9ria‘.»erTioe over instruction—th<
their captain. “J” kntw • Thegflfc»*

1*2®“ ££“L°T“rr môrathrod^uMevi 

that oloeed op agalt > The weekly payh
more to the multititie of herdwd, an* left — than y,* quarter!;
kT^nt.yi^ Tbe^ga-^; walked away, trying

no“timcWf“rU1ycpiSg, return^ *^theh 

work, and the ship sped on, with,- her flag 
half-mast high, to the old country, whence 
one had gone out dho would nerer ra

in the cabin lay another man, with the 
shadow of coming death oh hie bronzed 
brow, and lips parched with forer. Over 
hinl bent the one who bad read the burial 
service, M>d clasped his hand.

I It is aimed orer, der friend.’
A look of intense agoav met the tick 

man’s upturned f?a*e- 
‘ Be brave, old icf*

.< It was the skipper k
was it not ? I shall H
I loved her to the Ml
in my dreams so offce
will he the last on nj? |
of me sometimes in pe days to come.’1lien jie r&m

ï.
■rrs" & SONS. fsrtrg.ADAM YOUNG. m

WediXsday at Bridgetown.
ÊÈm- ''

38, 40, k 42 WATER 8T.
and 148 grinoe William flkJohn, H. K,

r - Manufacturer of

Merchants, 
r, N. B.

Wholesali 
ST. JO

THE "SKELETON HI THE CUPBOARD.
th,

"m
BY FBIDEMCI LOCKSB.

CooM Hafl aai Parlor Stores,Kills Kaiw’y.
NGEM ENT.

Windsor & )ry Goods . Department The!0îf *WJ PffBB, Proprietors. Range*) Ftirnancea, &c.
Marbleized Slate Mantle Pieoee,

h the snoera ra-
WINTER 08 A 96 PRINRE WILLIAM ST.

a large steak of

aU

jliNM ; Advertising Rate*.

Keep constantly oa fcf01

Tuead&y, 12th of Dec. 1876.
JOHN.

Register Grates,
ortment of tho above flood, el ifrom the getliih 
, at the lowest possible prices. ^l^Jesil» Trade.

O-*

J
, suitable for the

- ÆÊzrz iLr^rjaft ,a__________________ Wii-iaiWWlmm f* #oj,7 y > is Auctioneer Æ R
9i^ ”^F S 0° 1 13i“r Jnctn " « ! to SSB# A“*"**°M*’ **

””b* 26 Mt. Uniackc “ 9 30:9 35
36'Ellcrhouso “ 9 STjlO 12
39;Ncwport 10 06 10 «4
451 Windsor ■ “ 10 28;il 00
62,Haatsport 10 6011 28^«

SsiWolfrille <• 11 2442 20
r. M.
12 00 1 10 7 50 
18 35i 1 5« ....
12 52j 2 19.........

1 24 3 04i.........
1 33 3 17 ,- —
1 so: 3 40j.........
1 59! 3 53j.........
2 20,1 4 14/....
2 381 4 42j..........
*&» 51°,.........

A largo aae 
ways on hand 
Catalogues on application. 

Aegiwtted, 1ST». •
■ ^wdbe trifling,he

IndIn order to re]
An^W..........

To venture on e painful mat 
I once was bashful ; I’ll allow

I’ve blushed for words untimely spoken, 
I still am rather shy, and now—

And n<tt¥ the ice is fairly broken.

A,MERIC

Agem, mall quantity.

GOODS,
tfte Cotton», Cotton I. : •Ined it

the oaeoorr 1 . thought « she 
1 herself.be vm»111 Canadian and BomeMie Ijfootk.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT, l
he closed the doer after her. He bed i-o : 
need of persuasion to think he whe glad 

It was quite dark when Meg got homo. ]
She let herself in qnietly. The ehibiren 
were still at play in tne upper room. Meg 
went to the door of the sitting-room and 
turned the handle. A single gas jet from 
the fire showed her tBe figure of her mo
ther standing Before the hearth with some
thing inter hand. The baby boy waa cry
ing on the rog, but she did not seem to p
hear him. ~

‘Come,’ she said sharply, gasping for 
breath—1 come and open this. I dare mot 
—I hare waited fStyou. Kate is gone out 
to buy bread. Come, open it quick, fi°>ci£s-»—
or T shall die ! It baa-just come.’   - r '

Meg sprang forward and look what sue 
held forth. It a *6= bl”e «trelopo 
with a strange seal, and addmased to - Mrs.
Langston, the Rectory, Chilling.

1 Mamma, be calm—sit down, she urg—

----1
TXartiei having Real Estate to dispose of will 
JL find it their interest to consult with Mr.

4 53
^Malf Cfl«riiN.—First insertion, $4.50 ;

tüàiâtion, $1.00 ; one month, 
7.00 ; twolutmths,$11,0»>three months, 

months, $20.00; twelve months,

6 28
6 40 Whitman in reference thereto.

jpba- No charge made inlees a sale Is effect
ed, or for advertising when ordered so to do. 

may 22 ’73 tf ____

34 A 36 Water St
A full stock kept constantly on hand, of 

Tea, Sugar, Molasses, Tobocco, Rice, Soda, 
Cream Tartar, Nuts, and an assortment of 
Spices, for sale in bulk St the lowest prices.

<U7 y

AÂWe all hare wfcrets ! yon hare one 
Which mayn't he quite your charming 

spouse’s ;
We all lock up a skeleton 

In some grim chamber of onr houses ;
Familiars who exhaust their day»

And bights in plaguing fops and fogies,
And who, excepting spiteful wsps,

Are blameless, unassuming fogies.

Wo hug the phantom we detest,
We rarely let it cross our portals :

It is a most exacting guest,—
Now are we not afflicted mortals ?

Your neighbor Gay, thkt jovial wigh^
As Dives rich, and bold as Hector,

Poor Gay steals twenty times a night,
On shaking knees to see his specter.

6 20

.! 7 23 CARD.
Jno. B7Mills,

Hamster, &*., &r.,

Bona Vista House,
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, *. S.

■gg.—First insertion ,$8.00 ; each 
lation, $2 .D0^ one montli, $ 12.00 two 

$18.00; three months,$25.00; six 
$40M) twelve months, $70.00.

August 2nd, 1876.
TO.KcntvUIe 
82 Berwick 
87'Ayiesford 
98|Wilmot 

l0lMiddlcton_
107 Lawrencetbwn “ 
110 Paradise 
115 Bridgetown 
122 Round Hill 
129 Annapolis—Arrive

190 St. John by Steamer

MacMane & Adamsi r*M*iy advertisements changed oflcner 
thaaeb^ç amoeth, wtll bochaiged $5cents 

nare for each additional alter-
?orwaxding : & Commission 

MERCHANTS.
Agents for

Canada Paper Co.
HALIFAX, N. S.

ext SB pc
t hti*S» |

i.VjiTOtrXOE !

>w,’ he whispered, 
u bSAed Just now, 
the next. Tell her 

her face has been 
lately—her name 

lips. She will think

MORSE & PARKER, 
Barrister s-a t-Law,

t'ICE is hereby given that tho subscrib- 
r has been <inly appointed administra- 

UA.MEL LANGLEY, 
l Of Bridgetvfrt., Annnpolv, docea.;cd. AU 

i.erfibre, having any demands 
liait the estate of said deceased, are desir- 

—bibit th$ same for settlement and all 
to Said estate,are requested to make 
ie payment to
tf n45 JOHN A. ABBOTT.

Oct. 16th, *76. 6mn278 00
Solicitors, Conveyancers» 

BEAL ESTATE AGENTS, ETC., ETC.
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

;; ST. JOSIH to HALIFAX.
(hieevPaeoTj 

and J and Exp. 
ÎFrgt.fFrgt.'

(À. M JA. M. A. M. 
...... '..... 8 00

... 7 00 1 45 

... 7 24 2 02
......... 7 48! 2 20
.......... 8 091 2 34
......... 8 22 2 43
......... 8 47! 2 59
......... 8 591 3 08
..... 9 46j 3 42
......... 10 oc,
6 30 11 30( 4 40

|r. M.:
6 57 12 10! 5 01
7 39112 5», 5 34
8 15! 1 45 6 00

LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL.ri I There was a lent pause ; 
sumed, speaking wih difficulty*—

II trust you will git safely to England, 
Gilbert. The craft5 in your hands—the 
skipper gone, the fit* mate down with this 
pitiless fever. Pleasl God the men will 
,e spared. You are good seaman, Gil
bert—you do not fear f

‘ If I might save tou 
friend!1 f

• It is very easy fry me to go, Gilbert—I 
do not suffer. I anranxious for you, or I 
would hare perfect JStce They are wait
ing and watching tor you—no one will 
miss me.’ n.

Old Dives fears a pauper's fate,
And hoarding is his gloomy passion ; 

And some poor souls anticipate
A waistcoat straigbter than the fashion. 

She, childless, pines,—that lovely wife, 
And hidden tears are bitter shedding ; 

And he may tremble all hie life,
And die,—bat not of that he’s dreading.

BARNES, KERR A CO.
TNVITK especial attention tot' eir large and 
JL varied stock of STAPLE GOODS and Gen
eral House Furnishings—Sheetings, damasks, 
and repps ip silk and wojfsted,table covers and 
cloths, and a large assortment of dress ma
terials, ladies’ fancy costumes, hlaok and co
lored silks, turquoise and satlus, ambrellas 
and parasols jet and silk buttons, trimmings. 
3 and 4 Market Square,....St. John N. B.

STATIONS.
J. G. H. Pabkku.L. 8. Mouse,

Bridgetown, Aug. 16th, ’76. ly
ed.

‘ Open it,’ uttered *he white lips.
Meg bent forward to the flame and obey

ed her banda trembling. She read tho 
missive in ‘silence—she could not rend it 
aloud while her heart throbbed madly, and 
the blood rushed swiftly through her veins 
and her brain was hot and dizsy. Mrs. 
Langston sat cowering with her eye* 
ered. Meg’s hand fell on her shoulder.

" ‘ Mother, can you beer ms to tell you 
. something F

* . R ... , , . , She looked up. Ttii| girl’evoke wes so
The gale was coming up with fearful rtnu) r

strength. 1 Deep catted unto d«cp. Way» ‘ Yes,’ she whispered,11 think I can.’ 
mountains high-J#kd each other with i it is oars, mamma,yours—the fortune I
terrible wrath. BnjRing the storm rode yoa jieai.f mamma ? The suit is de-

When Beauty smiles, when Sorrow weeps, a ship, labouring moffi snd mare as the cidedinyoar favor. Wo are no longer 
When sunbeams blay, when shadows night wivanceA bren^ cheeks grew ,

darken, P*1® when the « oh God, this is too ranch V
One inmate of our dwelling keeps rent sails came down u^n the deck. One Witfa 8udden Cry she fell forward and

A ghastly carnival—but hearken 1 among the httie ersw walked smM them , lt her daughter’s feet. A terrified
How dry the rattle of the bones !- fearless where aU WM^fear-one who yet ghriek through the he«e, bsfWfrg

Tbemnmlwas not to make yon Mart ^chUdre-frornti^^^S

lS&f^fte5thé frxgi^

----------------sfi-a ïïbon there was a sudden alarm, and fearful her own tender fashion,
words were spoken by one with white Consciousness at length returned, end 
lips. with it the wondrous gladness that flooded

•The ship has sprung A leak r into the seared heart, making it beat « it
There was a lull—a moment of despair hftd not for mu,T a Iong day. Then they 

too deep for speech or cry. Then tbo voice toM Kstc tte glad tidings, who caught up 
of the young mate rose high above the the ^ to kiss him and weep over

‘ All hands to the pumps 1 Boys, keep a bi™n ”he mfdît of it all a swinging step

good h®"1-f®r *e “We °fnh?*rLahit?T«[ sounded on the nncarpeted stairs, making 
They needed to do se. But (orhim,they ^e mirth suddenly cease. The door was 

had never done it. So teenightwore on, ban|t open—there was a glad cry of ■ Gil- 
with the storm and the darkness. Would ^ p and he stood fm»cng them, a pow- 
the day ever dawn for them 7 Itcame at dering of snow upon hkrtoulder, and his 
last—first a gray streak, then a lurid red own kright 6müe answering the torrent of 
In the east The F™d had sunk, «he f»^ wuicomm. He broke from them to bend 
of the waves had abated, but the leak re- oyor the (aar(nl (ace on tte piiiow. 
mained a dreadful reality. A very little dearest boy, they will tell yon that
longer and—— something has happened,’ she murmured;

Suddenly from the mast-head camea tat he huedlmTof her words,
shout—elear, strong, joyous—that rang < Mother, I bring good news. I am pro- 
through the gloom end rase above the sal- ^md—Iain eapbtin of the prettiest little 
leu sound of broken surges— craft on the ocean-and better than that,

TTie’wwds^olled through the dismantled De“ 1 "a

ship, and after the hush of joy too deep for , oh°Gilbert, we have won the Chancery 
words came the answering shout from etUt_^ncLe Grant’s money is ours F td* 
many throats. The crew left their labours . . „
and crowded round the ‘ lad’ who bad sav- < i-a Ucw need aot go on the stare,’ed them—whose breve words and example g \ 8

Gilbert, can you aek 7 My earning will had borne them up. They bared their . xnd mamm*?'6*n have nice things to 
be almost our only settled means. Hew hesds tobleM Mm.^ey press^ cloejs to maka he, we*,- said Dora, 

j „ „ , -, P SJ,. could I leave mamma and all the littie clasp his hand—hard, weather-beaten men, .
Checked Dress Goods; Black bilk , , think j would bring to whom he wee scarcely more than a boy. G«bertdtneelin»,

Fringes; Seal Brown, Cream and Ecru . bunlen yupon » generous man’s Then he spoke,in a voice tremulous for the !n ffrf
Silks ; Nottingham Lace Curtains ; Eero „ utterance in the first time. He had bat to toeak to be obey-
Lace Curtains; NeckFrillings ; Ecru Nets, ’°d” rene The whfte ed. They knalt around hW on the wet aytoed silent a long time. S
Ecru Laces, Ecru Scarfs; Muslins of all f“^ i d deck, and many there who Hid long forgot- Whet a Christmaathit was I Wha
kinds ; Brown Hollknds ; Irish Linens ; I ten to urev answered ' Amen' to Gilbert’s roared in the cramped chimneys *1 w
Cream Damask ; Binen Tea d'Oyley. ; -J*ÿ5Fi J .nffprln-s mav be this thaaksgiving. A lew hours liter the Da- dingy house I What savoury
Indies' Linen Coilar* and Cuffs,New Styles; *b"h.°fwint J Me„ i wot 5 throw up draioeof stripped of her glory,Xnd looking dexterous hands prepjredl And ilh^i
Black Trimming Velvet; Mantle Velvet, ; »7*y In^gtoMif I tod 5 like thé ghostof beraelf, rode * safe wa- they did not forget tbesepoor om»to
Matalasse Cloths; Matelasse Braids; Black “J i„e mvIMot bet I have ter». X whose suffering no bri»ht
Dress Buttons ; Gentlemen’s Linen Collars c£™c°hT*Z «rÆaifm I fit for but................................................. .............. « come. Many a erammod
and Cuffs : Linen Tassos, for Costumes; **;?--v Sl ‘ It is the last resource, mothet' its way to sad hearths jfyd demlato

Narrow Plaid Ribbons; Plaid Sash Ribbons krfU oilbert; it would ‘ It is none the less hard.’ homes.
Ladies’ Josephine and Cuff Kid Gloves; ; „ro»necte ’dear < Mother, R breaks my heart to ico yon All the brighter was that Christmas for
Hyde Park Wraps,for Girls ; CrumbCloths ; irT,;, Jndhome’my pay as soon as we fluting before our eyes day by day * want the presence of Robert Al’eyne. He wit* 
Gentlemen’s French Kid Gloves ; New 1 !,?*"*- — L'thine Meg you of proper nourishmeut and a doctors care,’ an invalid still ,and it wfiM be many week!
Plaid Prints. ( 1., dOTend^n !7- blrtmLtimé—’ wept Msg, despairingly. before he recovered franiffie effecteof the

I !7Wn =h«ii OB somehow. Gilbert.» 11 am but to you, daring,’ was terrible fever which him so
■ And for yourself, my little slater,is not the ’. „ th" « . . __

this hard to bear ?» K More tom % round the lire, ^èSfOiRfcrt roasted chSQ
The tone was tender. He took her hands year hçd elapsed since ™ nuts on the narrow, inconvenient bars,

and looked down at her face. Meg’s lips year of wch from which they k»pt iwUng into the coala
quivered, but she lilted her eyes bravely. Kate’s sunny smiles were quenched. The to the deligU* of the children ! How eager- 

‘ Not too hard. You must not pity me ; family were living in Ripston now, ma |y they Hstenedmhen Mr. AUeyne told the 
you, too, have to bear. Gilbert, I have dingy tittle bo<™?',‘“®b m. .* of bow Gilrert brought the ship and
known yarn- secret long.’ narT?T in.wRh home himself after the

‘ Guard it well, Meg; It ia an untold ewclngs for the *lpp* died and the first mate, like Mr.
secret yet.’ he said, solemnly. ‘Now good Megs slender salary ana a tnfle Kale earn- ^eTOe lay sick ; and of how his unclei, 
bye. Let me have one smile to take across ed W takingpkia «y! tîi OWMS, had presented Gilbert with
the sea. God keep ns all till we meet thenelploss family bed to lire upon. But the cdmffiand of one of their finest ships, 
“ainP p warns than the *W*t* with poverty- togefttAeth apuraerefgOld and a gold

‘Till we meet again P repeated the girl, w«se than the sight of th* four yorog chroàpWKr ; adding, that the whole af- 
trviug to still her heart’s wild beating as children, now, indeed, almost shoelete— <yÿ3as printed in the London news-

Sâs»» -Æ.»
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St. John by Steamer

0,Annapolis Leave 
7iRound HiU “

14 Bridgetown “
19 Paradise u
22; Lawrence town M 
28* Middleton 
31| Wilmot 
42 Aylesford 
47’Bcrwick 
59iKentville

flotice. Notice. , my friend, my{Formerly STUBBS*)
146 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

Opposite Custom House,
St. John, N. B.

T. F. RAYMOND....
«•pt ’73 y___________

WILLIAM HILLMAN,
Silver, and Brass Pater,

ELECTOR PLATER
in gold and silver.

ALSO, MANUFACTURE* OF

mUC PERSONS having legal demands 
ri^ainst the estate of JACOB DVRL- 
V, ‘!Seur., late of Wilmot, Farmer, deceased, 
^.iyender their accounts, doly attested to, 
ro»twelve months from this date, and all 
room indebted to said estate are requested 

'me make immediate payment to 
m R.B. BURLING, )

Z. BURLING. J 
* Lsiwrîncetown, Jan. 24th, ’77 6m n43 t!7

. % NOTICE !
r LL PERSONS having »ny leg

PR- against the estate of EDMUND 
ER, late of Niotaux, deceased, are requested 

► re .vr the s:«me, duly attested within 
reive calendar months, and those indexed to 

payment to 
A. PARKER,

. J. H. BALCOM.
, Feb. 8th. A- D- 1877 n4;$ 3m t4

TOTICE!
ER80N6 having 
ist the estate of

Ah me, the World 1 How fast it spies !
The beldams dance, the caldron bubbles ; 

They shriek and stir it for oursins,
And we must drain it for our troubles ; 

We toil, we groan—the cry for love 
Mounts upward from the seething city, 

And yet I know we have above 
A Father, infinite in pity.

&si

THE BANKRUPT
Proprutor.3 55

Administrators.

66 Wolfville 
77 Hants port 
84 Windsor 

e90 Newport 
*93 Ellerhouse 
103, Mt. Uniacke “ 
U 6 Windsor Jnctn “ 
12 lj Bedford 
12 9! Halifax—Arrive

Estate of Lansdowiie & Martin \
al claims 

PARK-
8 37 2 lOj 6 15
8 50’ 2 24 6 23
9 35! 3 10| 6 46 

10 25! 4 05 7 20
10 46 4 25| 7 35
11 15! 4 50, 8 00

Trains carrying Passcnge/s and Freight

trains carrying Passengers and Freight be
tween Kentville and Halifax run daily.

Express trains run every Wednesday and 
Saturday» and when signalled, or when there 
are Passengers to set down, they will stop at 
all Stations.

Steamer “ SCUD” leaves St. John every 
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY at 8 a.m. 
for Annapolis, and returns same day, on arriv
al of 8. a. m. Express train from Halifax.

International Steamers leave St. John 
every THURSDAY at 8. a. m. fe*
Portland and Boston Saji _ ..

European and * ’ À Aaoerio?^ Railway 
Train, leer. SL ME •• A-i'f *»»

-. and A part, of
‘bait V

jPTnoed fares oy 
W United States and 
■d at the Company’s 
g,Halifax, at Richmond, 
Ims on the Railway.
I INNES, Manager.

TTAVING been purehaeed by MAGBE 
XI BROTHERS is now being sold at

! BANKRUPT PRICES IGABBIA0E A HARNESS TRIMMINGS
St. John, W.Bediate

RGK No. 60 Charlotte St.... 
_________________eept30 y and will be continued until May let, 1877,

_ at tUo Stand by
IMPERIAL BUILDINGS, TheTe

Executors.

JrfOMAs pëÀRNlSs,
Manufacturer of ^rhrtj^iteratuw.Cor. King * Prince William Sts.legal demands 

GEORGE W. 
ùDWRY, Jato of Wilmot in the county 
tafia}K>U*, deceased, are requested to ren- 
the same duly attested,within six months, 

u thif date, and all persons indebted to 
1 Estate are requested to make immediate 
mont to Austin R. Woodbury or

EGBERT S. WOODBURY, 
Administrate™.

Monuments, Grave-Stones
TABLE TOPS, &c.

Visitors to St. John will find superior advan
tages offered for procuring The Mate of the Desdemona.CHEAP DRY GOODSSouth Side King Square,. ...St. John, N. B.
at this establishment Fresh importations are 

e and the 
assorted,

being constantly receivod,from Europ 
United States to keep the Stock well 

and are suld at

COST PRIOBS.

Mageb Brothers.

(Concluded.)
Gilbert’! leave wai up—the “ Dexde. 

monn” was tant and ready for aea, bound 
for Java. Robert Alleyne had left hit 
friend's homo a fortnight before. Meg, 
who had begged a holiday of her employers 
for the last day of her brother’s stay .walk
ed to tho Chilling station with him. In 
theae last momenta a secret trembled on 
her lips many times before it found utter
ance.

‘ Gilbert,’came at last, half sadly, half 
■hyly,1 I ought to tell you that Mr. Alley- 

’ Meg came to a pause. Gilbert 
looked at her quickly.

< I think I can (tutu the rest, Meg. 
Robert Alleyne bee asked you to be his 
wife,’ he said tenderly.

•And I have refused,' she said, with 
effort.

There was a long pause.
‘ Was that well, Meg 7 He is very weal-

P. S.—Mr. Dearn.ff! will visit Annapolis 
and neighboring counties at stated intervals to

Eastport, solicit orders.Filmot, March 16th, 1877,

Great BargainsISTotice.
Bangor, Portland 5* 
United Statu a 

Through^ 
routes toUJLC 
Canada, may!
Office, 12644° 
and the priuè

St. Jobs, N. B., May 1st, 1876. -t7DRESS GOODS.i*lLL person» having legal demands against 
■k. the Estate of John H. Barteaux, late of 
wfjlctaux, in the County of Annapolis, deceased, 
■Ère requested to render the same duly atteet- 
jE within three months from this date ; and 
m^Pgons indebted to the said Estate, are re 

BRed to make immediate payment to

W. A. MOUSE, 
Administer tor.

iJust Received.
1 T>BL. SCOTCH SNUFF;
1 X> SIMPSON’S CATTLE SPICE; 

POWDERED TUMERIC;

A LOT or

SUMER DRESS GOODSKenKille, Dec. _____________ __

'Thres Tripa a Week.
ST. JOHN TO" HALIFAX !

’76 BORAX, SALTPERTK;
Ayer’s Hair Vigor, Wilier’» Ood Liver Oil and 
Lime, Kidder’s Liniment, C. Brown’s Chloro- 
djne, Essential Oil of Qrange, very fine, Es
sential OU of Bergamot. For sale by 

J. CHALONER,
Cor. King tod Germain Street. 

St. John, N. B., May, ’76.

n

Now Being Offered at Cent, by

M. C. Barbour,
tnlPvlace WillI.™ S,.. Sl. J.h,. If B.

x. OoL jeth, '16. n29 tf

Ayer’s

arsaparilla
am For Scrofula, and all

scrofulous diseases, Erysi-

STEAMER "SCUD!' ALBION HOUSE.
June Importation.#

FALL AND WINTER thy.
-

»
We have now completed our importations for 
this Season’s Trade, and are showing a Full 

Assortment of

Fall and Winter

For Digby and Anna,olis.

ESESI'f. lEBr£EETSï
Ulcerations of the Lbrerp0ol and Yarmouth, N.S. 

m. Livet, Stomach, Kidneys. -------
Krs8: In each Department, which w. offer

■Ê Tetter, Salt Hheum. Scald WEDNESDAY snd SATURDAY mcrning.ctq WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

KL&ftSaa- HR tssttfâaarsnz „ ». - «535» - •— »-
gstt-F-vr-tisséi — gg *n,mm-

internal dtteration, aiffi L terme f« Anuspoli •-■■■■2... 2.00
sé, Syphilitic and Mercurial dis- d0. mgby............y....... 1.50

Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emaciation, aiekcti to Halifax aodyreturn
alDiMity, and for Purifyme th— - good for on. week (1st al^f)............ 7.60

• -, Relu»ciowa^gaBifielagatas.
3 Sarsaparilla Is a combination of (te Digby and Annppoii.)
A,te alteratives — Stilling!a, Muv on application at head o0'<*.=Uow Dock — with the iodides SMALL * CiaTHEWAY,

StsifsHr-e Asti#
f|e dia2asc3 it is intended to cure. O rwp a TWrOTJ
i He ingredients are so skilfully com- & AUAItlUlt
Ibed, that tlie full alterative effect of 

lj assured, and while it is so mild
ÿe harmless even to children, it is TS for KentviUe/ Wolfvills, Windsor

effectual as to purge out from thf. p m4 Halifax and intermediate stations,
, those, impurities and corruptiotis at greatly reduoet
develop into loathsome disease. j^lhreful agent in atte

Ion it enjoys is derived R6cd’s Point, botweenT/a. m., andjL*l>‘ 
and the confidence wdpÆ' daily, to receive FreigM. 
siciaiis all oventhg otiun- No freight receive  ̂A 
t, prove theilf^rienoe Sot Way

bent the «may head 
as be had done bftet 
covering his face, re.n

m IDTàlZr Œ003DS.
nm

GILBERT’S LANE

DYE WORKS,
8T. JOHN, N. B.

7 T k a weltninown fti* TBmt ail otee*. of
-I- goods got Mled and faded before the ma
terial is half worn, agd only require cleaning 
and dying to make tbegi look as good as new. 

Carpets, Feriîhers, CuHains, Dress Goods, 
Shovels, Waterproof Mantles,

Satins, Gentlemens' Or
Pants, and Vmts, de, de, 

dyed on reasonable terras. Black Geona a

Agknts.—Annapolis, W. J, Shakhoh, Met- 
Digby, Mias Weight, Millinery and

ed at one fare

27 King Street, St. John, N. B.

VINCENT & McFATE,Silks and

'KESS PARADISE ROW, ST. JOHN, N. B.,

TT AVIKG received about $5,000.00 worth of 
ÜL the Finest Quality of Oil-Tanned Larri- 
gan Leather from tm. Peters, one of the 
Leading Tanners in the Province of New 
Brunswick, we will he prepared for the manu
facture of all kinds of

LARMQANS AND SHOE FACS,
And believing thi. 6took to be fer superior to 
to any imported frtSfc the United States, will 
guarantee all our Quetomer. a Superior Arti
cle at a CHEAPERBATB than any mannfaa- 
turer in the Dominion of Caanda Also having 
received one of the Litmt Iurnovm TURN 
SHOE MACHINES, st a eest of *l,0M.<M>,rrs 
will be able to compete with any of the Ameri-
___ j or Canadian, in the Mnaniaethre of
Ladies', flents', Miem' and Childrens’, SLIP. 
PRES of Ml kinds. ______f

XSD TlIBj
WINDSOR $ ANNAPOLIS RAILWAY.

eh ant ;
Dry Goods, 
may ’76 A. L. LAW.

at Warehouse,
repi

ci Vrning of sailing. •
SaWay,

ts, 39 Dock Street.

it Mr. Alleyne besieged for the 
often was Gilbert called upon 

chronometer, that.be declared 
Jig it up over the mantelpiece 
■paction during a whole week, 

oone should ever persuada 
ph He* tremulously glad 

'■■■■■■■Bdahel

Dental ISTotice.
>18ting itsdUrtues have J 

are cous tan tly being 
' ie cases are

convincing ■■ ■

gÇ'iSwiooo'ü
cine known, that 
tan to assure the 
aiities it has ever 
aintalned.

’ nv

GLASS ! GLASS! Dentist,. Whitman,
■^yoULD^r^aectfofcr informs his friande
Dr. S. Joi

All.inown, they i 
of , the super I Lass, in «IDUes, atoheap TOWN, re 

to 811 engagmn.nt. ^.vU>»2am»d»!imC.oa. 
^teîïy. p

Jan. 10th ’TT.

BRIDGE dall; ï Robert Alleyne _

Ï$Æ‘
he «row £Tn; 
hen, takiag her ’

OUs, Brushee,

gs of all kinds,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL,

The trade eeppli

White
Paper 1 no

n36 held her--1 to ask themselves 
elsery the next mNOTICE.

tns having !•£*! demands 
^CHRISTIAN WHEB 
ËMs^ouascd, will rdfl

W
but-jp. » Si.. OTine at lent F ^.22 Germain

on'/ '

her and wished 
in her new lift, 

as Kate when Gil-
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K/flte il .
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WEEKLY JVTONITOI^
la» P Dnrlg.- v*. U. Chiaholm. Parker line,and the Thorneycroft obliquely, no a.

Mills for Dft. Ko declaion vet to take tlie Bnyonnsisc in flank. Tho -------
ateam-tng went at 14 knot» an boor, going f -r r/ ^ . or?W
at full speed in onlerto eacape the Thor- J/’JX.I—foN Lt« lO ( i •
neveroft. The latter went at 18 knot» an 
an" hour, a rate not attained hjr any vessel 
in the squadron. The chase lasted about 
an hour, the squadron keeping in the year, 
so as lo witness the operations. At the 
end of that time the «stance between tho 
Thorneycroft and tho Mayonnaise had 
sensibly diminished, and at a given mo
ment the former, in order to come up with 
the latter at the requisite distance, lied to 
slacken speed to 8 knots an hour."

Tho whole squadron watched this last 
phase o( the fttuggls with breathless in
terest,and people asked themselves wheth
er the shock of the torpedo would not In, 
fallibly destroy the Kttlo vessel which bore 
it. It was feared that tho live? of the sec
ond lieutenant, Lctnoinue, and his three 
companions weye absolutely sacrifie-

“ However, the two vessels got visibly 
All at once the Thorneycroft put 

on à last spurt, and struck the Bayonnaise 
with its whole force on the starboard bow.
The sea was terribly agitated, a deafening 

aid the Bayonnaise,with 
hjpuse. sank with won-

% ___________'-t-J--------
New Advertisements. New Ad versements. ».T

New Advertisements.ARRIVAL.—A shipment of tho Ru.icat* I ....... .
Paints for all klmli of House and skip pslnt-1 for I If. ; 
lugs. Special attention Is directed to our given.
Anti-fowling Paint for bottoms of froii A Wood- Sam. E. Balcom (ft cl Executors, It. D. 
on vessel, to take the pleee of Copper, or Cop- Balcom vs. H. Albert Borden et al. L. S. 
per Paints ; a thorough protection against Morg, for Plfs. ; Chlpman for Dft. Ret- 
worma Sea., and will not foul. A|1 information ,]ed
given either by letter, or a personal applies- (,' „ pjc.k]oa gfltt, vs. S. Dowling.
to the agent H. Fraser, Bridgetown Aimapo MU|a for p|fg . Owen for Dft. Contin-

Tho United States Government arç lia County, N. S. “ ucq,
beginning to get there eyes open to _.John B. Gough, the great temper- JpiWlnià'forVfi "coX^. "
the fact that, they have a sister conn- „ t0\’i8it st. .Tohn, N. B„ f°jào Morse Is. Wm. M. Bailey. Owen
ti v a little to the north of the Great, , . ït is also re- for Plf. ; Rugglee for Dft. Continued.Republic, with which it is very deaira- «°™ '"J™ 'llZ F- Bath Executor of Elina H. Bath, va.

. . . - „ nft_ ported that Mr. Geo. C. Needham, the K ^ Dennison. Parker for Plf- ; A.
e o on ei ms o Irish Evangelist, intend* visiting the Morse for Dft. Continued

ture-nn.l.we have no doubt, but that Provinces during the present Geo. Moshier vs. Isaac Moshier. L. 8.
the Commission for negotiations be- Morse for Plf. ; A- More» for Dft. Cousin-
tween the United States and the Dxx* 8Ummer- 
minion, to estimate what the latter 
country is entitled to under what is 
termed tho “Fisheries claims.,” will 
bring the two countries more dosely 
together, a* regards a tree enteroourse 
in aH matters of trade. Canada has 
surely done her part to bring about a 
reciprocity treaty wkh the United 
States, and if ibe latter would consider f 
the proposition so as to bring aooun 
ha V so nÜ^I^^Xîi ^tiqiatom, both 
ÆntTief woSd derive a profit thereb/T

FARMERS LISTEN!iVetkly Ponitor. BANK0. NOVA SCOTIA PLand get good re-M.« Agency.TF you wish to 
X turns for your

JOHN HALL'S WOODEN
ploughs.

IxiRTuWN, APRIL 15, 18T7.<

RECIPROCITY,
JUST RECEIVED direct from

GLASGOW,
4000 ROLLS

inted agent , 
is now pre-

rpifK .«v bscriber has been appoi 
X for BKIDtiKTOWM, aud ii
pared to do business <1They ere safe, pr„«|* sod reliable. Plough, 

made and r.pairedAibcrt nog*.

4i ISpd
AT TUB OFFICE OF »

Lawreneetown, Avili 2ôth. ’7J. T. D. & B. RTTGGLE8.
Hours from 10 o'clock, A. M. ioJS oelqsk. F, 
M. ; on Saturdays from 10 o'clock, A. M. te I 
u'oloek, V. M.—strictly adhered to.

T. D. GUGGLES 
131 t7

ROOM PAPER, EfelHSS
their accounts, duly attesd to, within six 
mouths from this date, and all persons indcbt- 
ed to «aid estate are requested to make im
mediate payment^ q M0RgB adm,„

ISAAC P. MORSE, admr.
Bridgetown, AçrU25thL77. 6m______

ANNAPOLIS. S.S.
In the County Court, 1877.

Tinoniv D. HIGGLES, plttr.,

600 Yds. All Wool and Hemp 
CARPETING,

Stair mid other Carpeting,
Mens' and youths’ Ready-Made Clothings 

Tweeds, Troweeringa and Costings,

March 3th, '77.
BRIDGETOWN

M Marble Works.1HATSX SIMMXRY AND APPEAL*.
Bapt<sms.-Two candidate. were h.p- Downic VR Ktronach A. Morse for Plf.; 

«ted in ÇurreJVe Brook,near this town, R|lKgl,,s fot „(t. 
last Sabbath afternoon, by the Rev. J. D. P. Woodworth vs. C. Oliiaholm. Cow- 
dark. We also learn that aeventeen '^h Ham^^HLisLffrLL owPn 

baptized by the Rev. Messrs. Pur- (or p1f* cowling for Dft. Settled by Dft.,
and Pleas withdrawn.

C. Chisholm vs. E. Forsyth. Mills for 
Plf; Woodworth for Dft. Verdict for

fir Men sad Boys, in Felt, Straw onJ Chip,

10 Cases Boots and Shoes.
ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURE.Per rebr " Mete*"’ from Boston,

FARMING IMFf-EMENTS,
TABLE 6 POCKET CUTLERV,were

ke s and Murray,at Clarence,and twenty- 
tw<i at Port Williams by Elder Blake- i FA1C0NEB & WHITMAN ^CAUSE4 sacks Timothy Seed, 2 sacks Clover fr »m

To arrive from Manccesier, Liverpool and 
London our Spring Importations of DRY 
GOODS

JAHI» H. Futtf.h, Uefondant.report was heard, 
a rent as big 
dcrful rapidity. As for the Thorneycroft, 
rebounding by the shock about tit metres 
off, even before the explosion occurred, it

nt round audit'd fora few moments, 
and then qiiictl *suinod the direction of 
the squadron. remained of the
Bayonnaise: It wet literally swallowed up 
by these»." The experiment was repeat
ed two days later, under the same condi
tions, with another disabled ship, and with
the same success. The “ Times" corres
pondent says ;

“ The little torpedo boat, with ite lateen 
sailyarde, resembles a small grey lizard, 
and is scarcely discernible in the water. It 
is evident that a single boat of this kind 
would be unable to approach an enemy's 
ship unless at dusk, or when it would be 
impossible to distinguish it at a distance, 
for had such an attack been attempted at 
broad daylight, the Thorneycroft would 
manifestly have been knocked to pieces 
by the guns of the threatened ship before 
it could have carried out its project, tin 
the other hand, it would be quite impos
sible for one or even several ships to de
fend themselves against a simultaneous at
tack, sav, bv twenty or twenty-five Tlior- 
neycrofts ; and as these cost only a fiftieth 
part of the expense of a man-of-war. this 
experiment presents a formidable problem 
to state navies. What is certain is that 
those who witnessed the affair were great
ly impressed by it, and are persuaded that 
it is tho starting-point of an inevitable 
transformation in naval tactics."

use, are now manufacturingread the Affidavit of 
D. Knicsflee. the aboveI'll. lipen hearing 

or Timothy 
named Plaintiff,

C. Chisholm vs. Edward Pence. Mills 
for Plf. ; Bulmer for Dft. Verdict for Monuments &

_ Gravestones
SNArCM* ^

crt of Sessroxa,
April Term, 1871.

I'lt. TT IS ORDERED that unless the abe™
setion™ Uhin tidriedayj from the publication 
uf this order in the tvlwi.Y "*’**"'.
per, published ut Bridgetown in the County of 
Annapolis, the said Plaintiff may proceed m 
the raid action to Judgment, and it is farther 
ordered that this rule be published in the said
n7nnLArnna™îi.Xa',.hi.21rtd., of ^{j> ^ frBEStOHB MOUlDBlltS-

April, A. ti , 1877.
Bee«Ë0.’R. GRASSIE, Clerk.

01 t6

C. Chisholm vs. jk^ph McGownn Mills 
for Plf. : Watte for 1m. Tenue changed.

Jus. O. McDonald vs. Wilber, aplut. 
Owen for Plf. ; Shrove for Dft. 1 
ued.

‘ JOHN LOCKETT.
Wh*t safest the war which now ap- 
pearsTtn imminqjst in Europe will have 
upon tho eomdtoree of both the coun
tries alluded to is beyond our compte 
liensimi; but wo know the trade of the 
United Stately at present, is anything 
hut encouraging—and the same may
be said with regarni to tho Dominion absence of tho Gustos, W. Y.
and if a reciprocity treaty will be a poslerj jjsq., was appointed chairman, 
benefit to both, let thé United States Upon reading and considering the 
do away with their policy of protection Memorial of tie Fire Wardens of Bridge- 
and other absurd systems, which pre- towDj asking for authority from the 
vent such a free intercourse in matters £ourt t0 asSess the district of Bridge- 
of trade. | town in the sum of two hundred dol-

The Fisheries claims’ oommission |ar? rQJ. fn. f purposes, It is ordered by 
will meet in Halifax in June, and 'f® | Court, that tie prayer of the mo- 
trust that their deliberations will settleim(>m];a(a y,0 gralted. Assessors—Jas.
the matter fully as to the claims of QuirjÇ| John Lockett, Geo. Hoyt.
Canada ngnin«t the United States under Ordered, That i Committee of three _ Continued
the Treaty of Washington. Justices of this (hurt be appointed to SlLomb vs. W. Dodge. L. 8.

Below we give an article from the. make inqUiry abgat the character and ; Movse for Aplut. ; A. Morse for Rcspnd 
*• New York Evening Post" referring ofthelunatîcs heionging to'Continued.

Ho the <• Fisheries Claims, " which is y,» County, nowio the Provincial Lu' j Poor *'AmlapolL Ruggles 'for Aplnts. ; 
well worth perusal : natic .Asylum at^tho expense of the Parker for Uvspnds.—Journal of the 21»/.

“The negotiations with Canada for the County, with ft itew of withdrawing inst. 
fixing of a Inst estimate of the difference from the Asylum* amearly day such1 
in value of the privileges exchanged by 1 • " , 1!t . ,
Csnaiia and the United States under the ns are harmless asd aie not likely to 
Troatv of Washington, after dragging and derive benefit from a longer continu-

— ‘hwcin- i“rÆrea"oy Ntw York, April 17,-The WorUs eating article, from 

to tu-o business-like countries, are at last expenses consequent upon tho Fore,, Albany despatch reports that Tweed s following extn-cts :
fairly under way. the now completed ing Order be chargeable to the Con tin- cotmsel has delivered to the Attorney t0 show with what rapidity
hosv 1 of sr!4trators—one appointed hy the g€nt Fund of the County. Commiittt-r- General’s Tweed’s statement, prelimi- njadc jin.)rüVCinciïts on inventions embody- 
rnited States, one by the British Govern- . w B Trooh, Edward Barteaux, nary to his application of release. It original principals, says the writer, it 
ment, end on- by the two conjointly—will . is Jong and exhaustive, giving a com m nott d that in the early days of the
stfon lutrin their deliberations, and there and '> . n. plete history of the affair, and produc- tcwjn„ macliine 116 patents were granted
seems to he no reason tor their failing to Ordered, Th^tforses and Cattle b© jjng checks and memoranda. It shows for improvements thereon in a single year; 
mnhe quick work. one way the not allowed to run at large on the higlr Senato> Wood in the county of Auburn nn(l nllt of tiH >910 patents issued in the 
other. Of the rival claims By the tana- » a. Cduntv exccnt in Granville was approached through Senator Win year 1847, 152 were for improved cottmi-
diau estimate we shall have to pay her | way . P v;„ 1 slow concerning his support in passing gjnK and presses, 164 for improvements on
some $3.ooo,noo for our balance of nd- from Phmney Mountain Road to x ia Tweed’s charter, and finally Tweed the steam engine, ami 198 for novel devic-|
vnnta^r while our own appraisers are m- toria Beach, also ott the Liverpool Road, transferred to Winslow $‘200,000 to be c8 relating to railroads and improvements

’ from Lightfoof, southerly, and the used in passing the charter and to he m the rolling ..«-k. In the ycar l843j 
^ThishrônchLfVe question, though port road from Allen's creek to t«r patents'.

one. strikes ns as of a River. ' - ------* j oTThe chflfter “Twe^f arranged with were granted ; Lut under the stimulus of
goo,1 rlcsMvss importance than the oppor reading and considering the ‘^r municipal appointments. His publishing those inventions a. they were

which we have to settle those and l fc . , • I i . r Viltoile nf th#> nrn-- oaU ntcd, ten years later,in 1858, the nnm-1,11 Other claims by reciprocity with our Petition of John H. Tapper el. aZ.., m ; conrcssion gives full dotads of the p [,„ had i„vre^«d sixfold, reaching 3.710.
,i«„r cenntrv. The willingness of Can- reference to certain encroachment made oeedmgs of the Bonrd of Au while up to Jannarv 1, 18r.ii, as already ,011
„da to fc."go her just compensation .provid- upon the Saunders Road in the Town-1 dividend ° ‘''® ,R.P {javidson Watson ",c >wcngatc of patents issued \U
cd free intoronnrse can be openeil, is m ac- T . , , rp.L n, Gar\ey, Ingersoll, Dnxiuso . - I amounted to .17,467 ; since that time nn<i
cordn-ie.i With the liix ral policy which she ship of Annapolis, It is ordered. That a| and the msjonty of the supervisors. _ (q t||(, .8vllt lllu. lutal amounts to 181- 

of trade Committee be appointed to visit the Hall’s proportion was 10 per cent, lie ^
locality, and report next term. Com- had also an interest in Brown s street ; Aml cmi,.sity h ue leads us (adds tlo- ;

ni,-kT_- Cicrircc Wells cleaning contract. A document, Pu7' editor) to review our own work, extending 
mittee John Buck^r, .eorge '.porting to he a record of the proceedl|, ,ack aayi y veHrs, or to 1837,a per-
Edward G. Anderson. ings of the Board of Audit, by which jy,] during which 170,745 patents have been

Ordered by the Court, That the Clerk ' pjall secured acquittal,was manufactur issnc(1 We find, hy actual count,that C2.- ffl 
of the Peace call a Special Sessions for ed by Hall after the exposure. Hugh 062 applications have la i n made through |

- . j Hasting, editor of the New York Com- the Scientific American I atent Agency ’ 1 Ul
the purpose of appointing a commis mercia] Advertiser,” was paid a check patents In the United States and abroad. M
sioner to re-appraise the damages on the ( j.or jo(X),(XX) after the passage of the -phis averages almost ten application per ] *■ 
lino of the W. C. Railway, on behalf of charter with the understanding that it day, Sundays excluded over the entire:
, . „;ic Bn Act was to go to Goodwin, but it was ap- period, and bears the relation of more than tthe County, in accord . I t,r0nriaLd bv Hastings, who also re- one quarter to the total number oi patents ]

passed at the last session of tbs Logis propr^ 6mal]e= ’cbecks. Hast- issued in this country up to the time of
lature for that purpose. Said Sessions ; in„g brought Jay Gould to Tw eed, and writing, 
to be held in the Court House at Anna- j ;n return for passing the Erie Clas- 
polis, on Tuesdav, the 1st day of May sification, Bill, Gould and Fish gave 
F .11 , „ „ Also Tweed the Erie influence.next, at eleven o clock, a. m. Alto, Tbe confe,sion says all paintings and intel!eeent travellers wlie have
that the Clerk of the Peace notify book.cases in Recorder Hackett’s house .Æ'îtoKikTiî SS molt glow- 
claimants by handbills and notices m were paid lor by the city. Tweed pur- ; termg cf Hie country. Prof. A gas- 
one of the papers published in the chased sufficient votes in the Common *rogaIded it as the most productive

With this issue of the Monitor we County t0 m‘etat tbe same place on .Council to the passage of^ny ^teresUng country on the globe,
commence the fifth year of our ex,8‘i , «t 2 o’clock for the nur measufe* {*^eed.s f ^ and the one in which it is the easiest
fence, and in taking a retrospective the sri™e dny' Rt 2 0 ^mU.innLon O’" to obtain a livelihood. Some who have

’ , * «r a,;»! nose of appointing a Commissioner on coimts Francis N. Bixby and -las. u , .. Amazon declare that aview of the past, many seasons of tr al P ^]f ^ and in Brien offered to secure him against fur , -' ^1 up loluc.J xx itH Bro"il nuts at
„„d perplexity rise up before us, with W|th the Aet aforesaid. thcr investigat.on, if he would P"?, ^ expense of only a few cents per
here and there an oasis to brighten the L , „ , T, . fh R $150,000 towards O Brien s clami as ^ These constitute a valuable
the landscape. When we "sought the °rdem<l by the CouH That the Bye- Sheriff against the City for $2% 000. "of copraeroe, while the oil ex- 
plant formerly used on the oM - Free Uws ^ the Annapolis Fire Company The, "i'TTudge BaîreU and Wm C. traded from them is very desirable.
V » rjs 5S ». ch, Th-m-o.,. ssp&SxàxJSS sssusœ sasrtt

the beginning of our career to pur ' da/s from this date to the Law Clerk , ce. II® underoland, they cO,,e0,ed P^*tobacco /r cane „&out „p.

large, bit we have the satisfaction of the County of Annaposo as to have , H.nam.s ^^oo^tat^'ut from, piece of
knowing that our efforts to make ths ««d copy present at the Spee.a^1 Ses- j not.rto be ! ^ not halt a mile square. They re 
Monitor a credit to ourselves and the»i°“ to be convened at Annapolis, on doesno ask suite h»8^e‘“-”80ciateg I presented aimoste ry vanepy of color

Lihe first day ofMay next ^ve deserted him and he now ones *"d ^7 hchnoPsh Onetree fur-
Ordered hy^Ce-rt, That Silas Dan- them nothing. ïoTto™, Z

iels be allowed to perform one-half of ------------------------------- — still another yields a juice which is us-
; his Statute Labor on his on private TESTING TORPEDOES. ed in the place of intoxicating liquor.
roa(], ______ There is a single variety of palm from

which the natives obtain food, drink, 
clothing, bedding, cordage, fishing 
tackle, medicine and the materials they 
manufacture into dwellings, weapons, 
harpoons, and musical instruments. 
Doubtless the day is not far distant 
when the valuable wood of Brazil will 
be used for various useful and orna
mental purposes.

ggy* To make English Ginger-Ale in 
small quantities—One spoonful ground 
gingcr(not the Montreal adulterated trash) 
spoonful cream of tarter, pint yeast, pint 
molasses, six quarts water. Mix,let stand 
a f«w hours until it begins to ferment ; 
then bottle ; set it in a cool place—in 
eight hours it will be good, and healthier, 
better and ranch cheaper than the manufac
tured trash you have to pay 7 cents a half 

Éfcablur tor.

ap2inltfJCourt met in the Court House, An
napolis, on Tuesday, ITtU inst., at ten 
o’clock, a. m.
PrWsn’t—lus trees W. Y. Foster, Mills, 

Corbitt, Spurr, ,1. P. Foster, W. B. 
TrooP, A. I/iuglev, Silas Potter, Bar 
teaux, Daniels. Geo. Ditmars.

ipri|TC and everybody who wants All tn lOte make money should send 
ter the Agent'» Kiceipt Book, just published. 
It contains full directions for making and soll- 
inog 100 articles that are in universal demand 
Send to uny one by mail, pt,stage paid, for 5# 
cents. Address,

Contra-
Of Italian and American Marble.

ALSO :D Coplcv vs. James C. Fraser. Che«. 
ley for Plf.'; Rescue for Dft. Picas with- 
drawn. . ,

Jas. A. Batch ford vs. Sam. Daniels and 
H. Daniels. A. Morse for Plf. ; Buggies 
for Dfts. Verdict for Plf.

J. W. Pigotfc vs. A. Messenger. L. S. 
Morse for Plf ; Mills for Dft. Verdict for

Having erected Machinery 
in connection with J. B. Reed’s 

Steam Factory, we are prepared to 
Polish Granite equal to that done abroad.

08 a cal1 h«fore closing witk^ir- 
eign agents and inspect our jjrork.
DANIEL FALCONER.

F. w. KIMBALL, 
Auburn, Maine, tk S. A.ap251Vi tl4

On motion bf Mr. ltuggles.______NOTICE. E1 A. IR 3VCPlf.
Qavaza ct al, tr. A. Ord. Owen for 

Plf. ; Cowling for Dft. Verdict for l If.
Gavaza et al, vs. Geo Ord. Owen tor Plf. 

Cowling for Deft. Verdict for Plf.
J. M. Harding vs. R. D. LeGain. 

for Plf. ; Owen for Dft. Verdict for Plf.
Chisholm vs. Sprowl. Mills for l’lf. ; 

Owen for Dft. Plf. consented to a non
suit.

npilE Subscribers wish to call the attention 
_L of the Public to their F o r_S a 1 e.

rpiIE Subscriber is instructed to sell nt AEOLIS Si Si

consisting «f 128tb^®r’the\«mLh»it“ltLl.i Tn” r^viiK In the Supreme Contis, 1877.
Boots and Shoes, Tweeds arid , huit u mile below Bridgetown, nndlying rnllTY ■*

Cloths of all kinds, Crockery, ,on the . of the Main Vi EQ LIl t ■
Groceries, Timothy, Clover and (lranvme u„nd. formerly belong- Wade, Plaintiff,
Garden Seeds. ing to the late JMSgfc Alex, trOOJI, ! vs

Also, tliev would cull tho attention of Esq., and now I lhdifax contain- AUSK : < Joseph Bnowx, .and Dor*a
buildeh/S; 17&0-=s,m.rrrr * ^ * i

^ I above date it will bo offered by ALf TI0X on q'0 be sold at
Saturday, Sth .Way, at A o’clock, p. m.

j Tenus made kiv-j.^iy spyiying.^^^ pUl)liC TYllCtlOJl, 

_______________ 18th, 7.7. 31____Ul__ ! the s,j0rjff of the County of Annftpoli*,

Alto, CABSUSE STOCK: m6W Seed Potatoes
consisting uf _ ,0 THURSDAY,the 17th Day of May

AT 81.WPEB BUSHEL. next, at eleven o'clock, a. ^
Dasher Leather, with a va- --------- „,.nnnn Pnrsnnnt to an order of foreclnsurt and

s,m.r .uiïwïA.n Effl.l E1KL! IERM0NTS. ^siKasitk'SïAZ
Fl.ol B AMI HUAI. ! ---------- dred and sixty-fonr dollars and twenty jour
hand. The above will h. sold low in T)avs Earlier tliall the Ear- cents of Canada currency ‘°$cthet wl<F,n" 

for Cash. - 1, tcrest on the sum of two hundred and tl.ir-
■RFALES & DODGE. V Koeei tv-three dollars and sixty cents from tho

Middleton. April Sfith.lU--------------------- And a superior Table Potato*, i^^onhc -rit.and^he c°.U

UWe have now opened the | For sa,t! y T a. BALCOM. the plaintiff or his attorney :
It largest Stock we have rr W. M. TI PPER. All the Equity of Redemption and,other
ever received of | Bridgetown, April 18th. '77 nlï If.____  estate right and"interest of the alnvyau

-------  ---------- ".r.'LYa ! "d dcfcn.lnnts, Joseph Henry BroéW and

BootsiShoes HOUSE FURNISHING
emporium

: WHOLESALE SAMPLE ROOMS SSSSSTSSSS.-SSte
______ I commencing on the south Ride of the high-

G IRDEN SEEDS ! TT AVISO arranged With some Of the Best j ri®?8’l®ndlltl,ence°somhCTW tiong Mid” noUIHUIJ.1 VDLUI1 H llou.es in the Provmee., am tjpered ™ cô,nv8t0 the fine of the sccsnd di-
of uhoicest qualities. £»“-« A- - Whole,.,e J^onoHoU, £

i | Timothy & Clover Furniture
highway, thence along the lughiq# w»“- 
terly to"the place of beginning, contain

: OLDHAM

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.Mills

Chas. Tebo vs. Thos. Cochran, 
for Plf. ; Chlpman for l)ft Continued. 

Dennison vs. Lockwood. A. Morse for

to their Stuck ( f
Nails of all kinds, Paint. Oil, Gloss, Putty, 

Zinc, Tarred, and Sheathing Paper, 
Decks, Knobs, Hinges, Ac. Bridgetown. April

AMERICAN INVENTIVE PROGRESS.

WILLIAM M. TWEED'S CON
FESSION. Under the above heading the Scientific 

American of Mi y 7th has a long and inter- 
which we make the

I
inventors always on

Ii
rt

to \
0 Womens’ and Misses'

! | SERGE GOODS a specialty.

A Fresh SupplyH
I

! I

3hns of late pursued in all matters 
nod which shows in such vivid and pain
ful contrast with out own selfish, absurd 
and narrow system of protection. e do 
not believe that the most desperate efforts 
ofonr protect ion istR can delay practical 
free trade oyer the border more than a few 
yun-c longer. Is it not a good time, when 
our borne trad*' languishes, when our pro
ducts arc seeking new marts, and when 
err Tanadian brethren make so kindly and 
advantageous an offer, for us to consider 
romuFtlv a proposition which will be of 
tpo highest profit to both countries.

rnneross. nt its June session, ought to 
find time at least to examine this matter of 
re< re-ofitv which, report says, Sir Ed
ward Thornton has gone to Canada to fur
ther.”

Of every kind, in Bedroom Sets, Bedsteads, 
I Sr.fss, Lounges, Tables, Chairs, Stools, t\ hat- 
i Not-S-Brackets, Ac.

ingat lowest market prices, alto 
Spring Stock fifty acrcsraiore or less.

—ALSO
The one-eiglith part of wood loi, numl»er 

four, in the second division of lota in tho 
Township of Clements, aforesaid(being 

„ „„„ the western part) bounded on the «est by
u .?Ds»n- linds of Benjamin Fullerton, on tie south

______  He,T.Musl,n * Lswn : the BirehJTow„ road: on the east by
The above be sold to KbT L j eastern part of same lot. and on tke north

BUYERS at Prices, by the first division of lots, Staining
‘ion sotimtedl . at.sf«hnne«^ Uo(lds, twenty-five acres more or U-ss, together
Connery. Vnkinc'.. Biscuits, Stationery. "dcpostatltime of 

AC',\.|C._ ,0iicitcd from Wholesale Buyers. sale, remninder on delivery of <*ed.
Wïï"i. I- H.„, PETES

Hal1 y Ai.bf.rt Morsr, Plaintiff’s Attorney.
April 7th, 1877. 5i t4

MU* cww,| ifSS
j | of latest patterns and styles.

! Doraeetle Pork.
Niuokf<l Home,

Need Oat».

0 inen Square*.FellIinflow ÏÏ?o Barley.
Floor, Meal,

ffl
A WEALTHY COUNTRY. ; & General Groceries.

Murdoch & Co. 
LONDON H0ÜSE !NEW VOLUME.

J. W. WHITMAN.
Lawrerretown, April. 16, 77. A NNA POL IS S. S. '

Clearanse In the Supreme Court, 1877,
IN EQUITY.

C Robert Stkwabt, Administra
tor of the personal Estate 
and Effects which ^pre of 

4 Daniel Morrison, deceased, 
Plaintiff.

I
CAUSE :TTÀVIXG decide J to make a change in my 

il business, I now offer my entire st<*k of VR.
James B. Patterson, Mary E. 

Patterson and ZACHKRfaii M. 
Hawkins Defendants.
To be sold at

Public Auction,
by the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, 
or his Deputy, on the premises near Wil- 

mot Station, on
MONDÀY the 21et day of May

next, at eleven o’clock in the forenoon.
Pursuant to an order #f foreclosure^*^ 
sale made herein dated tbe ninth dajj^of 
April inst., unless before the day of s<|^ 
the amount due to the Plain tiff for princi-'^» 
pal, interest, and costs be paid to him or 
his Attorney, to the Sheriff or into Court :

Dry Goods 
Groceries, 

.Hardware,

3VTCTST

Reduce Stock.
«

Iblliii
friends and 

who Crockery
iSlCi) &c.f

A.T O OST

duly appreciated %
,For the most part those 

have 6een takli^gu? paper since its
commencement paiîTnp prompt y. 1 0r()ered by tbe Court, That Dr. Au- 
whioh wo are doubly gmte a ; gU6tus Robinson be Health Inspector
there are others that have ‘ for the County of Annapolis,
in* the fruits of our labor without giv J. G. H. Park**, .
intt us anything in thf shape of funds Oerk Pence,
for the whole period we hsve been run- Annapolis Voyal, April T)ih, 1877.
■nir.fr. We wonder if they would have ______________  III.—
trusted us for so long a space of time COUNTY COURT.
without sending some limb of the law ------
to visit 11s. We kno» times are very The County Court, which hss .Wn ait-
. 1 but surely those indebted sodong ting for the past two weeks, ends to-day.

, Anwn their account Wqh us' The original number of cnaee on the Dock- 
tn "part at le«t. If not,we mu^ diroon- et, as we informed onr readers jn our last 

r .onrlim them the paper tnd eol ; issue, was very large ; but o* the point 
I cFtlie amounts due from them by being raised by a Barrister ftoi an adjoin- 

,ect ing County, the Judge decided ‘‘that all
ln'w. intend to keep the prestige we 1 cases which could not have Wen cm the 

Me mtçnd 1 make the1 Docket at the time of the tegular March
have gsirfed, »" Y P”S  ̂Je e,^1T, would hue, -« Au-

y,!ir’ we will present our read- »ent «‘«ng; ttl^J
distant when we will pre* proceedings i, t M
«r» with a much lerger _sH, w“h0^ ^ "™(ncressitie ^>7 by 8n ^ Mill, v,
f6,.w(ird and "

the wor.k of making^tW
ielZwreetingto

our
Ipatron^

Some very interesting experiment* wore 
made a few days ago at Cherbourg with a 
little 44 submarine” vessel called the Tbor- 
neycroft. It was the first occasion of test
ing in French waters whether a torpedo 
could be launched against a ship in full 
sail. Admiral Jaurcz, who commands the 
squadron, ordered a disabled ship,the Bay
onnaise, during a rather rough sea, to be 
towed out by a steamer belonging to the 
navy*

44 A sccona îjauti-nant, M. Lemoine, 
sent for, and in lotted that he had L- — 
selected to make the'^^riment of launch
ing the Thorneycroft 
naise while both were in full saT 
cepted the mission without 1 
picked out two engineers and a p 
went down with them into the Jj 
the Thorneycroft, of which one 
part was above water ; this 
being pain ted of a greyish 
be easily confused with^^H

LESS THAN À LL the estate, right, title, interest and 
_ m equity of redemption of the ufd James 

â I l/^TiniVI DD Pf \ I B- Patterson, Mary E. Patterson,mid Zach- 
A U V I IV 11 I JiIvLO i eriah M. Hawkins and all persons claim- 
* 1 w S ing by, from, or under them, or either of

. ______ * them, of, in, or to all that certain* lot of
A ^ Land and Premises,

HBP A PHAMn? VffT I I Situate and being in the Farmingtor,Town-
PPtfl Ih))1 UiliiliUJÜI liai . . bhip of Wilmot, and County of Annapolis 

; aforesaid, bounded as follows, that is to
gay\ beginning at the North H^st comer 
of lahd owned by Oldham Gates, thence 
southejffy, running along sai** Oldham 
Gates’west line thirteen rods, thence wes
terly ei&ht rods, thence northerly 
rods, ncaifly or till it striltW the

e of the Po«| Road, thence 
easterly alohg aide fence five rods and a 
half to the place of beginning containing 
by estimation half an acm, »e the same 
more oriept, together wira the appurten-

/aII persons claiming or hyûe^. 
any lien in or upon JJ|t said Mort|^Jn^ 
premises, or the proceeds are hereby re-*r 
quirtjd to take notice hwpf, and govern 
themselves accordingly.

•ftcRMS :—Teo per cent, deposit at time 
of sale, remainder on delivery of deed.

PETER BONNEtT, Sheriff.
•T. G. H. Parker, Plaintiff’s Attorney. 

m OffiVe„ April, 15th. A. t). 1877^

1- ^

\
For Cash.

I shall continue to sell »t the above rate

FOR Sim MIS !
after which time shall cell at

Auction one day out of each
week ! !

of which Juo notice will be given, until my 
whole stock is disposed of.

i
■>

qOODSBayon- 
He ac-

fonrtcen
'■I take much pleasure in thanking 

many friends and customers 
the kind support that they have 

given me during the three years that I have 
been doing business in this tewn. Trusting 
that ca*h and all may come and receive » 
share of the benefits derived from tàieCjl^M| 
Sale, which I guarantee to

fence onOf all Clo uses, from a Needle 
to'll Sewing Machine.&

ringbefellthe pre- 
r of the

, Q., a dny 
ing from a 

out, pushed 
^£>11 in tbe

ACDONALDo
NOTICi

DDLETON,

Jvi

like towe would 
in4ex of all 
dwAler* i*
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WEEKLY MONITOR. New Advertisements.

JU8T RECEIVED._____

A Fresh Supply of

New Advertisements.New Advertisements.

u!rmho^!kSrjeia»tnw®?ht,r^rgo Social Diijxilchu to «*< Moruiap

BP-8'

if‘tU?«nmehmo“th»U«l inballaat for ^ April 110.-A despatch from BA-

S&; jîâr sfsars- 2'
SSÉJyfeuÆfbîSfilower , 8 rrom ignd to land The cuetotiie eethoritigjLhave warned mer-

4,^. to'Baltimore-the time of cbanU haring good. In the eiMtom-home 
îheent^Voyage being but_â7 day.. {««move

ed at Tirartpol ,on the bank of the Dneister.
-skips now at Odessa are preparing to

Coxbtantinopi*,April W -HoMrt Pacha 
the Turkish commander-in-chief, hae left 
for the Danube.

Layard, English representative 
pected to-night ; he will Interview the 
Grand Viaier.but there is no hope of avert- 
ing war. v . . .

London, April .60.—A Vienna despatch 
intimates that negotiations between Rus
sia and Turkey have not closed, and that 
the Gear’s postponement of hie proclama
tion until his return to St. Petersburg 
leaves several days yet for diplomatic ac
tion.

New Advertisements.
A-TTOTIOZKT.

iSSLW-is5

House, Ship and General Use, Indoors and Ont.
’ I-Jj gjo. siU Color*.

Maaufaotured hy^ Stunsv. Psnvr ^

îT. "ut î^iSîSWK? » Pllnt-

^Bisteltaurous.
Oranges, LemonsT°tk“^ac^«

TUUSDAY, let DAY OF MAY
next, at It o’clock, a. a., 1877,

-I -ege Osen, 6 Cows, 1 Steer, 4 years old, 1 
yoke 3 year, old, » two year, old* 3 °ne year

CONFECTIONERY,
tars cask down ; ell over that sum seven 
months credit with approved «rourmr-JOHN A ! ABBOTT , Executor.

Bridgetown, Maveh 28th, ’7t. Al O

Seventy Krupp cannon have reach 
link for tlie Turks.

I«fn laris eighty miles of telegraph 
wires aw laid in the sewers.

1
Ruste

us

For 7
Also a large supply of__Animal marine life almost ceases

in the ice-oevered Polar.-Sea.

— A sizular accident has ooeurred to"

asrJpKs -K»'“

has never been crowned, t® in aboQt 5 o’clock this morning, twrjnnr-

asiaaBiSrasu.
inauspicious. ______*. man living in the room next to that of

— A little girl of twelve recently the deceased, heard the sound

t5?Âir^rt.~Œ-Wî» îmm^to.
l^^flYd^Vimle’nt then

"LabttywUtol waste she would ’."fwi ftillf The woman ran ou ^f 

suicide, and kept her word. ^e house ..nd^nf^toe^^liom

— In grappling for the wreck of the found dead upon the floor, hep face

afe ss&An »Kaai emwm
M^f^i^ent  ̂ tutodWtbe mu^erer, JJg

— A Russian engineer named Fere- trouble is expected in flndinghim.

ajüÆïïr.i’K'S»
go' Th^^tri™nceis9moved8by steam 

and is about to be tested by theGovern-

Aricial Stone 8
------- 1 TO PREVENT WHITE ANT,

For Shinûlk Roofs, 
Bmps' Bottoms, 

Damp or

AND
CLARK’8 and RANKINB’ S

BISCUITS !
LYDIA C. WHEELOCK.

nnlTHlETOWS. March 7th, ’77_______ ____

STRANGLED WITH HER O' 
HAIR. damp walls, damp churches, Ac.

Cared by the PETRIFYING LIQUID, at 
a cost of about 2d. per equate yard.

For Particulars and Testimonials apply to the 
the Agent, at Bridgetown, Annapolie Oo., 
Nova Beotia.

The Royal Readers,In Wooden Ships,
Hsh-wat Sleep Ena,
Beams and , - w,lls.House Tmesis, | W« walls,

and Genxbal Ieun and Wood Wear.
GRIFFITH’S PAT. ENAMELL’6 PAINTS.

Ever y article fur the Traie at loweet price,.

Is ex- The Best and Oheapeet Series of 
School Readers ever pub

lished.
Merchants’ Marine

muiro tOlPANY
PRSECH00LSD|N H0VAUSCeTIA BV THE fYATtfAfiA 

COUNCIL OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. V***» A-by THE SILÇIATE PAINT COMPANY , LIVERPOOL,, u. d

Agent for ,, . ..... ...... c: \Nova Scotia—HUGH FRASER, BRIDGETOWN.
/—CAPITAL si,OOO.OOO. with 
L -» power to Inereaeeto »»•
*** toee^wrated by act of Parliaiaeiit, 

Having eetabllshed aa agency •‘Bridr’- 
town for the Comity of Annapolis. ““ J™. 
.eriber is proparo* So -ula «*. oo rowels 
cargoes aid freight, to sad from any part Of 
the Commercial World. Losses promptly paid

“*Ships on the Stocks—sad every description 
of property insured on the most f»vo»»Me 

. terms. ' The subscriber also makes » •P”1**" 
tv of LIFE INSURANCE represeotmg the 
soundest and most reliable Companies both 
English and American doing business in the 
Dominion of M0RgB,

Barrister at law, and General Insurance
agent, Bridgetown, Annapolis Co. 

Annapolis Journal n42 tr

The Turkish troops are surrounding the 
Miridites in Albania, and the insurrection 
there will be soon crushed.

Constantinople , April 20.—Turkey 19 
dismayed at the prospect of imminent war,

5EtLpie BLISTER, CAULKING-, TYRE, CAST DRILL «TEEL.

ÎStPSfi e^ttoaî“Uu«la‘mSS OU, Beat QnsUt,.

tgu.~T.“dr*“ ex«cnüôn*of Turkey! *$=• ISTOW ill StOCk ,

BBARJUVER. K^^w™,toyoinnVin‘*,‘»>2oconf‘ A OUGÎltitV Of tfl8 SlIlCâtô PâliltS,
Sad Am.ioTiON.-^Grnnt Baloom, son tion and disclaims any intention to acquire vUullllly "I 11

t ^nsr.g^'fo^^yeare0 & ^ Petersburg, Com,ant,nop,e and (^«nt Colore) P^for Bottom-

m-ent*________—♦—---------- ceased has been confined to bed for the London, the most authoritative diplomats of bitrhlv recommended as a complete protection against Worms, Ac., and
— A roan died suddenly of heart dis- past twenty-three years,by rheui^ism have a firm conviction thatwwwill noîfoul. ft leaves a Hard, Smooth Surface like Glass. All orders promptly at-

4S.XÎS1 aw».*3s 5Ü5L a. -■ — “““ «"- “ “ “ “
a stone wall,.and was fbund to that po- wa, he prevaded with the dweaae . that <u“™Ph“nnoun(,ed that Rus„ia Lrctii« off Bridgetown, July 16th, 1876. ___________
,mo„ several houre»fter_ for ,ev“ al yeare. fils diplomatic relations with Turkey next _A Comp]ete 8et India and United States Charte

;tt.ia stated that prominent Euro- ^nwg werP tirmly closed, and he bad to p",.61 April 23. Midnight-To-night for^le Cheap, together with a lot of NAUTICAL BOOKS, Ac. Also, First Class
réan capitalists have rnrcbeMd from fed on fluids. PrfuCC Orloff the^Ru.iian Amlsmsm.or, re- SEXTANT, all will be sold l°w for Cash.________________________ H" F"
U Honda ^ C’°“"n8an*f-^’t SiD Case._a Litti.e Gtav Burned to cuivcd Oort^hakofl’s circular announcing
000 worth of orange lands, a Bkxth —While a little girl aged 13 years, Russia's reason for declaring war. H= pro-
thgr "'l‘8<>°n brl"8 1 , jn, (iauehter of Mr Edward Beals,was boil- ccedcd to the French Foreign Office at two
20)0 or 3000 hardy larmers from Eng- «ughtef Mon. 0,clock tbia afternoon to communicate tins
imd, Germany, France and Italy. ™8V ,„P,. ,*th inft-ber dress unfortu- circular to the Duke DcVaxes.

* 7. Th, nately caught lire. As the-flames gath- The declaration ol war 1» expected to
. .-^jsss'j.s.ssssiM. ~ïkw«. ««T- »

~ - A practical ^ndonmaneger is ’8chifd^—^ ‘ to

eve“y visitor to bis place of amusement suflermg.-Zbjtiy Courte . 
otto enjoy the play, with the reflection 
that in case the place burns down or 
he or she goes np, the legal heirs of the 

ive the sum of hlty

lists ofThe Series
ROYAL WALL CARDS, lUutimttd. 
ROYAL SCHOOL PRIMER, 16 llUutrat’nt 
ROYAL READER, No. 1, 26
ROYAL READER, No. 2, 32
ROYAL READER, No. 3, 42
ROYAL READER, No. 4, 40
ROYAL READER, No 5, 44
JtO.YAL READER, No. 6, 52

and 5 Uapt

Also—Constantly on hand and For Sale,

Refined Scotch and Sweedish IRON.

SOIf SALE BY

A.& W.MACKINLAY 
HALIFAX, N. S.

*t2apll

Bull for Sale.
Girt 5 feet 5in. For further particulars and 
terms apply to

GROCERIES, &C.HUGH FRASER.6m nlS

j Good RStaili’g Molsue*-PUNS,
- 44 Tierees,

IN barrels Coffee C.-BegM; 
tO do Grsnulsted Sstetr ; 

300 Whole sad Half chests Tes;

420I

JOB. B. FELLOWS.
n51 tfUpper Granville, April 11th, 1877.-p Tvr 1877. At J.V. Tomlinson’s. 1877. 250 pkgs. Tobacco “ best btak 

175 bbls. Dried Apples; ; 
500 boxes Loudon Layer BauiNOTICE!

FOR SALE. SPEDIG AMD SOMMEE OLOTHIBO. J46 bbls.
100 cases
100 kegs b) carb. Sodsf 

6600 bsgs Liverpool Salt-;
600 do Liverpool Salt ;
140 qtle. Cod Fish ;
200 do Pollock ;

60 bbls. White Beans.
Oa^ERr^Dslreti r22to%1

DiFOREST.
11 Soatk Wharf.

London Mixed
G0VE1NMENTJ3AVIHGS’ BAKE.

ANNAPOLIS AGENCY.
THE Farm of the late DANIEL 

MORRISON, deceased, situated 
in North Farmington, nbout 100 

rods from Wllinot Station..Annapo- 
lis County, containing n homestead 

of 22 seres and a grass lot of 14 
HUGO LES ROAD. There are twe Orekards, 
containing 207 Apple Trees, whieh, though 
comparatively youug, yield about 100 barrels 
of fruit, of the choicest kind. Also a great 
variety of Plum Trees, and a Cranberry Plot 
in » bearing state. There are on the promues 
« dwelling House, Woodheuse,Workshops, Car
riage House and a Barn—all of which are 
Commodiously and tastefully arranged.

R. STEWART,

HATS & CAPS,m M
Mn3 % v<> hROOM PAPER,

DRY GOODS & 
GROCERIES.

New and Good at the Lowest 
Cash Prices for Cash.

All credit prompt^S months.

in the SAVINGS BANK 
are hereby reauested to 
BOOKS immediately for

g 5 A LL Depositors 
xA at Annapolis,

verification to the Agent at Poet Office, Anna-

acres, on the HH

Market Rates byH. VANBLARCOM, Agent. 
Annapolis, March 17th, 1877. ^________

2 GEO. 8. 

St. Jeka, K. B-, April. ’77,

S
-UNITED STATES.

BessonettlWilson3 AxnvnO xsaa «Xr.w York, April 21.—The lightning 
struck an oil tank on Thursday at Petrol la, 
Penn., causing destruction to a portion of 
the town, together with twelve oil 
mills, tanks and over fifty thousand barrels 
of oil.

The federal troops are to be withdrawn 
from New Orleans April 24th.

OKIHJ,0T0 ETKKÜ3 gfiY 0Kra38

Dissolution.
IMPORTANT SHIPMENT OF CANA

DIAN CATTLE AND HORSES.

The steamer “ Othello," of the Wil
son Line, has just left New York for 
Southampton,England, with an import- 
ant shipment of live stock—important 
from its being exclusively a Canadian 
enterprise, and as developing the tact 
that the Blue Grass lands of Kentucky 
and Tennessee, and the rich rolling 
prairies of the West, are not destined 
t > monopolize the foreign trade here
after. at least in beef cattle. The ship 
ment In question is made by the 
Messrs. Spears Brother, of Guelph, On
tario, Canada. and consists of nineteen 
head of beef cattle and twenty four 
head of horses. The former is worthy 
of special mention, not only on account 
of the superiority and weight of the 
animals, but as being the product of 
the Canadian Dominion. The 19 head 
are all grade cattle; principally from 
Durham stock, a small portion being 
crossed upon Devon and Ayrshire stock 
and the native cattle of the Dominion. 
They are all steers, and will average 
about 2,200 lbs. Two of the lot weigh 
together over 5000 pound». The same 
paptoi thinks the above stock will com
pete, on equal grounds, with any rais
ed in the States._________

A BLOODY AFFAIR—A MINER AT
TEMPTS TO “ CLEAN OUT 

THE TOWN.

---:0:---Administrator.

HARDWARE
CARRIAGE s'rOCK
Empori__ i !

ALSO FOR

SALE.
defunct will rece 
thousand dollars. Customs Department.

Ottawa, Feb. 5th, 1877.
A UTH0RI7ED Discount oa American la-* A «g„.,unlü further

Commissioner of Customs,

XfOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
-1^1 Firm of

Pope, Vose & Co.,
St. Louis fire, Mr. Morrow 

■plTof aNew York jewelry house.lost 
sample trunk con’aining $17,(KK) 

korth of jewelry. The remains of the 
trunk kere unearthed, and between 

^—■*--"$400 and $500 worth of contents recov
ered in a damaged condition. The re- 

1, mainder of tl e jewelry is melted and 
► valuelees> except as old metal.

THB Firm known as GLBNFERN, 
the property of REV. ROBERT 
STEWART, situated in South Farm

ington, about 130 rods from Wilmot station, 
Annapolis County, containing 112 acres. There 
is an extensive young orchard that yields ap
ples that command the highest price in the 
Market. There are on the premises a very 
eligible Dwelling House, Weodhouee end base
in good repair._______________________

Wonderfnl Success ! 25,000 of the
CENTENNIAL EXPOSIT’N

DESCRIBED AND ILLUSTRATED 
Sold in 60 day». It being the enly eem- 
plete low price work (TTW payee oe/y •*.SO) 
treetingof the entire hlitery.vreed build. 
Inca, wonderful exhibits. eurtoaltlM, 
great dey», etc ; illdstmatko, and $1 cheap
er than any other. EVERYBODY WANTS 
IT. One new agent dvered SS60 la 4 week». 
3,000 agents wanted. Send quickly for proof 
of above, opinions of official», clergy and press, | 
sample pages, full description, and emir* 

HUBBARD BROS., Pul., Phila. Pa.

iüàHALIFAX PRODUCE PRICE LIST 
FOR THE WEEK. Limn nv.Ai.tx».

ss.irs^r'xT. ïïSLisrsjét
carried on by the undersigned, who Msume 
all the liabilities of, and are authorised to 
collect all outstanding debts dee, the late 
firm.

Butter.....................per ft -
Eggs. ....................  f\ doz...
Cheese (factory), per ft....

“ (domestic), “ ft...» 
Pork......... ..............  “ ft - -

apld
Middleton, - - Annapolis Co.!
TTTE have now completed our FALL Im- 
W portations, and would invite the atten

tion of our patrons and the public in general 
to the following Lines :—

75 SETS AMERICAN

16

H. Chubb i-Co
PRINTERS,

Stationers & Bookbinders.

15
1312

VOSE, HOLWAY k. CO. 
Lawreneetown, N. S-, April 2, 1877. 13i til

00— At Woolwich Arsenal, England,not 
long since,» nme-poutid sbrapnell shell 
suddenly exploded in the hands ot a 
man who was exhibiting it, badly dam
aging the roof of the gun-shed and the 
carriage» standing around, but did not 
cive the exhibitor of the shell even a 
scratch, and only slightly hurt the 
hand of one.of the company present—a 
marvellous escape for them, truly.

096.Beef.... 
Lamb... 
Mutton. 
Veal.... 
Chicken 
Turkey. 
Geese..

fc.

•« fc.
051@ 07

pair. .40 /© 60
12 15
50 (® 70

il ton.. .14.50 10 15.00 
10.00 (0 

50 10 55
5.00 10 6.00

> SLEIGH RUMMERS4&fi “

with terms. Agents clear e\,o*
j $8 to $14 » day »t home. te^

KNOWLES & MAXIM, Wkyne, Mem. v*

ft

“ ft.... 
each..

m
——r Hay THB

Straw CHEAPEST PLACE ! x>_.“ bus.
« bbl.. 
u 6........ 03

Oats
Oat meal.
Pot barley
Socks.................... If dos... 1.90/0 2.00
Yarn................
Wool................
Wool skins...
Potatoes.....
Turnips...........
Carrot* ......
Beets................
Parsnip......
Apple» green.

- dried..

in the City for Statiombut and Pauma».— Some one who hae figured out the 
the number of persons who have exist 
ed on our globe since the beginning of 

. time, says it would give ap average of 
1373 inhabitants for every square rood, 
or five to every square feot. Tbw 
earth is, therefore a vast cemetery, and 
has t>een dug over 128 times to bury 
it» dead.

S ’
A very Choice Lot, free n-ooe eheehe, 

u6 oT the late.1 Bead.
We have in Stock in the

>45 /@ 60
. “ ft........  25 19 35
. “ each.. 75/® 1.00

«< bos.... 50 fck 60
. “ bus... 25 19 30

.. “ bus...
. u bus... 40 (cb 50

*< bus... 60
. « btfl... 2.50/® 3.00

07 /» 7è

“ ft

cïffiô»s“d'ss-,ïs; BOOK33INDING1
PAINTING AND TRIMMING Done el Short Notice aed on 

REASONABLE TERNS.
«W Send year old numbers of Mageaiuee 

and Periodicals and get them substantially 
and neatly bound.

Send for PROOF.

Drunkard Stop!: ii i n b :
VARNISHES—Nobles k Hoara’e, Lane’s, and 

American ;
MASURY'S Colors, in Japan, Rose and Car

mine Lakes;
AMERICAN Brown Japan, Hdld Size do.; 
GOLD and Silver Leaf, Gold Bonze* ;

COLORS—U. M. Blue, C. \ellows, Or
ange and Lemon, English and Ameri 
Vermillion, Ao., At. ;

Plushes, Tufts, Buttons, Ac. ; 
LACES—Broad, Seaming and Pasting ; 
CARRIAGE Marline, Silver and Japanned 

Lining Nails ;
SILVER Plated Shaft Tips, Whlffletree Tips, 

Ac, Ac.

C. BEERS, M. D. (formerly of Boston) 
has a harmless cure for ISTEMPER* 

ANCE, which can be given withoatthe know
ledge of the patient. Also one for the

C.r __Japan baa a wonderful Post Office
for a ne# country. During 

1870 postal letters, communications 
and other articles transported through 
through the mails numbered 80,362,614; 
■the total Amount of transportation was 
1X406,115 miles ; and the total cost of 
the department was only $713,224, ow 
ing to small salaries and cheap labor. 
Of the registered letters containing mo
ney only six were lost. No straw 

A most extraord>

ft,

Altoona, Pa., April 14.—William 
Harkins, a Clearfield County miner, 
supposed to have been under the in
fluence of delirium tremens, created a 
painful sensation in this city today. 
He was observed brandishing a knife 
with a large gleaming blade about 11 
o’clock, and heard to make a profane 
exclamation to the effect that he would 
“ clean out the whole town. At the 
first opportunity he plunged hia knife 
five times into the breast and shoulder 

— Some stupendous figures are fur- of John Courtney and once into his leg 
nisbed by the recent census of the without provacation. Alter the blooay 
British Empire. Its total population is work he turned and followed several 
234,750,000, or doable that of the Re persons to whom the wounded man 
«an Empire in its palmiest days, while communicated his experience, the 
i >s territory, 7,750,000 square miles, is party scattered, and James Knepp Tell 
almost five times as great. A sixth of and was overtaken by Harkins, who 
theôueen’s subjects are Christians, a disembowelled him with his knife. A 
little more than a tenth Mohamme- witness of the bloody scene named 
dans, over two-fifths Hindoos, and one- Whipple .truck the assassin on toe 
fourth Heathens of various sects. The head with a club and demanded^ his 
titled property holders of Great Britain surrender,but Harkins showed no signs 
number 168,000. of submission. Whipple, after running

. .\Tl--------------------- a short distance, fired a revolver Qiree
— As an express train was bowling times at Harkins, one of the gullets 

along between Paris snd Rouen on taking effect in the aseaastn s lufigs imd 
-March 24th, one of the wheels broke, a one j„ the neck. With tl^s blood 

_^■nrriage was thrown off the track, the breaming from his wounds ti e lnfurt- 
L^^^ffihghta were extinguished, and a crash ,ted man followed Whippie, cutting at 

momentarily expected. A young aU ip the way. Meanwhile he waa be- 
1 ^^man volunteered to undertake to eom- fog stoned and clubbed. He was

raunicate with the engineer by passing jy subdued by a blow over the bead 
along the foot-board outside the coach- wju, „ butcher's stave and removed to 
ee but was prevented by a Paris mer- the station-house. Both be anti K. 
chant, Alfred Hallet, who declared that are expected to die. qpurtnny 
he was accustomed to such hazardous dition is not precarious. ;
work, and would go first. 11 If I fail, --------------♦ t
he added, “you may try afterward," ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
After a terrible shaking,be reached the 
engine and stopped the train.

'I"OPIUM HABIT.gfiF"An explosion and inundation at the 
Troedvrhiw colliery, at Pontyprid, Wales, 
on Wednesday,April 11th, imprisoned nine 
men behind a column of coal forty yards ^ 
thick. Continuous operations for their . 
rescue resulted in opening communication 
with them to-day. Five were found alive; 
four had wandered to other parts of the 
mine, and are believed to have perished.

DRYPermanent eures guaranteed ia both. Send 
stamp for evidence. Ask druggists for it.
Address BEERS L Co., BimiBfham, Coon.

As we are the

Oldest HouseVELVET Pile

BASE BURNING
BOILERS

in the City in out line, we ol»im that we have 
all the EXPERIENCE to enable us to be the ' i

BAREST

and for verifioation of which we solicit from 
all a fair trial.

QUALITY GUAKANTBED

H. CHUBB a CO.
8t. John, N. B., May 3rd, ’76.

routes or steals, 
nary country is Japan.

OUSE,pOR heating dwellings greenhOTSM^o., by 
^ W . Hew York.MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD.

Why do you suffer from the loathsome 
disease Catarrh when a snre and safe Re
medy can be hod by using the Obsat Cox-
STITUTIOKAL CaTABUB RSUXDY. It hits CUt- 
od thousands of this disgusting complaint, 
and it will cure you. Send stamp to T. 
J. B. HARDINO, Brock villa.

For sale by all Druggists and Medicine 
Dexters. __________________

SERVICES ON SUNDAY NEXT.

Episcopal Church..................,...7 p. m.,
Methodist “ ..................... . 3 p. m.
Baptist ................ A.... Ha. m.
Presbyterian, '< .................. ..-.■-no service
Y. M. C. Association, Prayer 

Meeting, at the Baptist 
Church........................................

Centre, oor. Hester, We would call the attention of
J$18 Oil Free \ IRON WORKERS

to our Large Stock of
1tf iT) EI.IABI.E TTTItNIP SEED.

^2?N^"SSSEDpeB«
HnEBE at 30 cents per pound (postage 
paid). The stoek is large snd highly rsoom- 
mended. WILLIAM RENNIE (Seedsman), 
Toronto, Canada.

SLH6H i SI5B SHOE STEEL tf n4.Bums & Murray,i.

r pro-
consisting of

SLEIGH SHOE—J snd 1 x t, } sud I x i ) 
SLED SHOE—2, It and 2) x t and , ;
NOSE IRON (half oval)—4,1 and t ; 
NORWAY IRTN—All Sis»». - Eagle," Coach

and 8. 8. Bolts ; _____ _
OVAL HEAD A COUNTER SUNK RIVETS; 
COLD PRESSED WROT. NUTS—t te t inch;

In addition te.» lull assortment uC

Scotch and English -

REFINED IROÎJ
MOONEY’S I

B. and P. HORSE MAIWI, dke.Jfl

—ALSO— Æ

Perpetual201 HOLLIS STREET,
Halifax,

wholesale merchahts
Importers and liMiwrt «F;—

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN
STAPLE A HD FAHCT

dry goods
AMERICAN

Grey and White Cottons,
Oottonades, Print», Linings, Ac., to

me ADVCITISEU—Send for out Lo- 
d .at M,t of Newspapers. ■Sent free on sp- 

pliostion. GEO. P. ROWELL t C0-, No. 41
' Park Row, New York. ________*lt3

ÂCC s week in year own town. Terms snd $bb $5 outfit free. H. HALLETT A Co., 
Portland, Maine. ___________

INKST1) m
11 e. m.

$55 B $77 WirAJpÆ:
ERY, Augusta, Maine. ______________
MSa dey at home. A geste wanted. Ont- 
WAtt 8t free. TRUE à Co, Augusta,Maine.

final- HIABBIACES.

Bbookb—Corbitt.—At Centre ville on the 
22nd inst., by the Rev. J. Clsrk, Israel 
8. Brooks, to Mary B., daughter of the 
late Ariel Corbitt. ______

nepp 
’s con-

AP Extra Fine Mixed C»rd»wwith name
10 cents, post-paid. L. JONES k CO., 

N a*ean ,N.Y.__________ Me Boiler and Bate HayALSO AOXUTS TOEdeaths.
CANADIAN

Halifax, 24th March, 77. ________

$5 TO $20 TrortiTlfi*tna.*’ STINJoN
A Co., Portland. Maine.

Isaiah Dodge, Middleton, $1.50; Mrs 
Blair, Bridgetown, 1.50; Wllliard Chipman, 

CANADIAN CATTLE FOR THE AP- Bridgetown, 1.50 ; Oldham Whitinan ,Senr 
PROACHING EXHIBITION IN Lawreneetown, 1.50 ; , ;

WOLAND Port Williams, 3.00; J Melÿy, LawrenceENGLAND. town, LZ, . j ’r Hall, Mar/arehrille, 1.50 ;

The Toronto “ Monetary Times” T Shaw, l
says:—“Messrs. Reeve and Frankhn, (: ’folxi port George,'i 1.00 : S Steel, 
of this city, have purchased, with a W Cmwfoto.F yrg ,*»oodworth| Can- 
view to their exhibition at the Royal ^ PyBev-enty-five cent* ; W Chealey, 
Agricultural Society s fair in Liverpool, M?^’leton x /0 ; G Lent, Rear river, 2.00; 
in July next, several choice cattle, “ Duriand, Lawrcncetown>60 ; G A CE 
which they are now feeding,-rone in Qates Melvern Square, tfco ; H Neily, 
Guelph, weighing2,812 lbs., twe in the ]ge[vem Square, 3.00 ; C Kelly, Meadow 
Eastern Townships, and one near here, Val x 60 . j Banks, Meadow Vale, 1.60 ; 

x _ which, in addition to being a remark- c shefn„ Wilmot. 1.50 ; Q Herbert, Mld- 
-^-wffilhably ttandsome and well proportioned 160 . i Whitman, Middleton, 1.50;

^’Durham, stands now at the remarkable H Tupper, Tnpperville, 1.50; W Mnir 
weight of 3,200 lhs., and in the opinion E Ritchie, Windsor, 3.0^; E Phmney, 
ofexpevieltced jndges is the largest bul- Middleton, 1.50 ; W Pawriiro^OO ;
look in the world. We are glad to Ho- W bargie, Dalhonsie, J M ; B Stmratt, 
tioe the enterprise of these gentlemen, Paradise, 1.00; A Cleydents, Bridgetown, 
and trust it will meet with the reward; 1.25.
4 deserves,

SLEIGHRica —On the 20th inst., near Bridgetown 
Burton, son of Mr. Jeptha Rice, aged 8

Wild.—At Williaraston, onthe 20th Inst., gK ^^o^^AnBAtT CA*D cot 
Infant son of William Wild, aged six W name, 
weeks. Wmmmm, *• T.---------------

Svrax.—At Port WilBams, of Erysipelas, 
on Thursday night, April 12th, John 
Stirk, aged 60 years.

Foesytb.—Suddenly on Monday, the 23rd 
inst., after only two days sickness, of 
Scarlet Fever, Annie Martha, daughter 
ofW.M. k Carolina Forsyth, aged 3 
years and 8 months.

Torraa.—At BentviUe, en Thursday the 
19th.inst., Elias Tapper, Eeq., aged 78

’ Cbüts.—At Phinney's Cove, on the 16th 
inst., Willie, son of Melvin * Fannie 
Chute, aged 4 years.

Rom*SO*.—At the residence of Jessie Oakes 
E«q., Albanv, on the 23rd inst., Mu*
Clara Robinson, aged 31 years. P

Brass and S. P. N
Rou

fob. safe 1
CO THAT VALUABLE PROPERTY,

IjlJ® situated in AnaapoUs Roy»*, "
JMlHB opposite the Stsswheat Whs
silting ot a Throe Story huildl
1876, with a Back Yardaiul.w
The lower Bat of
by H. VanBlu»f*5#e
Agent
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ling of satisfaction, that she wept the 

next Week to be introduced to her ftitgre 
pupils. She felt that her careless girl Hfe 
was over, and she was now entering upon 
one nu>te earnest and real.

Mrs. Rivers received her kindly., and «hr 
gaged her in conversation until the chil
dren came in,and were introduced by their 
mother as Grace, Horace and Laura. While 
at her aunts’ Mabel hart been considered 
quite an adept in character reading, and 
Often amused herself and cousins by tell
ing the peculiarities of different strangers 
Who came to the house. Now she 
found that knowledge valuable in assist? 
her to become acquainted with the real 
characters of those around her, and especi
ally Bar pupils. Grace was proud, haugh
ty, and reserved, and generally managed to 
show the worst part of her nature j but be
neath fhat seemingly selfish exterior there 
beat a warm, noble heart, which needed

• O dear t1 sighed Mabel Vaughn, lose- only to be touched, to «how itaelf indeed*
ing aside the novel in which she had been of love. Horaces' nature Re
buried for two or three hours, “ what a TruthfuL manly, polite and wtoa decided 
love it is to be rich. Poor people do not tore beauty and orter,he became** once 
have to be always bothered about fashion MabePs favorite ; while Laura, timid tod 
and style, and are not always in. trouble for «krmking, yet shunning ev«ything mean 
fear their neighbors will eclipse them. I found fcvor in her governess' eyes slowly 
wish I were like the heroine of this story, but surely. ,, »
living in a pretty little cottage, wtth an As may be expected Mabel « chief di®- 
old aunt for company, and enough money culty was with Grace ; forepart from Jbe 
to keep us from work. No! that would trouble she herself caused^ her influence 
seem too tame, I should like to be with- told but too surely on her brother and sis- 
out a dollar, and work my own way ter ; and the young governess unuse as
through the world. There is some ro- she was to the work Bometimes re
man ce in poverty ; but I can see very lit- gretted that she had not jeoepted per 
tic in the formality of wealth.* uncle's invitation to live With him.

This outburst was occasioned by the It was just three months from the time 
ringing of the bell, which warned the fa- Mabel had first come to folsen Avenue 
mily to prepare for dinner,for both Mr. and and dismissing her pupils forthe day,sank 
Mrs. Mervyn were very systematic in their ipto a chair, and took up the first o 
domestic arrangements, and desired their that came to hand. Itwas herusua way 
family to be so too. Mabel Vaughn was of resting both body and mind, but now it 
Mr. Mervyn’s niece and ward. Her par- failed to do either. Her ^nd wandcred
enta died when she was only five years back to her old life, both with her grand,
old, leaving her to the care of her mater- mother, and with her uncle, and the 
nal's grandmother. This grandmother lived berless privileges she had enjoyed which 
in the country, and Mable possessing a ro- only wealth can bring, ü dear ! sne 
mantie cast of mind, and being generally sighed now, tossing aside her book in the 
allowed to follow tho promptings of her same old imperative way. What a bore 
own will, delighted in the wild freedom of it is to be poor. Rich people do not have 
her rural home. It is no wonder there- to drudge and work for people who caio 
fore, that when her aged relative died, and nothing for them. Romance of pover y 
her uncle was appointed guardian, she pshaw 1 I should like to see it. Rcr so- 
should weary of the restraints of wealth,or liloquy was interrupted by entrance of 
that her impulsive nature rebelled against a servant with a letter. It was nom Flora, 
the strict fashionable order which prevailed and ran thus !-=- 
in her new home. The family consisted of 
her uncle and aunt, and three cousins.
Herbert, Curtis and Flora. Flora was a 
merry lively girl, who loved fun as such as 
her mother disliked it^mdkept that lady in 
a state of continual anxiety. She was pleas
ed to find that Mabel shared her feelings 
and warmly welcomed hex cousin to her 
home.

‘ Mabel ,’ said she as they sat together 
chatting inerily over their work one morn
ing. ‘ I had nearly forgotten to tell you 
that Dr. Glenn is to dine with us to-day.
Of course you will be expected to look and 
behave your best. I believe papa has 
quite decided that you are to be a Dr.*s 
wife.’

« O dear 1 I wished Dr. Glenn would 
stay away,’ returned Mabel impatiently,
< and I wish that my uncle would not en
courage him to come. Perhaps, however,
I can get up a headache between now and 
dinner time, which would be very couve, 
nient.’ x * -

Dr. Glen as wc have seen was the ob
ject of Mabel’s special dislike. For some 
time past he had been a frequent visitor at 
Mr. Mervyn's house ; but as bis attentions 
to Mabel had not been at all marked, she 
had suspected nothing, and tolerated his 
company for the sake of the amusement 
it afforded her, and also on account of hoc 
uncle with whom ho was an especial favor
ite. Why he was so is rather a bard 
question to answer : certain it is he did 
not possess the many lovable marks of 
character which usually fall to the lot of 
favorite. He was selfish, and took very 
little pains to conceal it. He was talented 
and took no pains to conceal that. Uv 
was moreover ambitions, and thought llmt 
Mabel’s wealth would go far towarjf giv
ing him a position in the world. He wnâ 
not all ignorant of the fact, however that 
Mabel did not look upon him with especial 
favour 5 and after revolving the matter in 
his mind, determined to bring bis powers 
of pleasing to bear upon Mr. Mervyn, that 
he might through him gain his niece.
Flora suspected his design and communi
cated her suspicions to Mabel, who receiv
ed them indignantly, saying that ' she 
feared Dr. Glenn was rcckôning without 
his host.’

The doctor came to dinner. Mabel was 
dressed, and behaved well enough to satis
fy even her uncle. Conversation was 
brisk. Flora was in one of her best moods ; 
and even Mrs. Mervyn so far forgot her 
dignity, as to smile at some of her daugh
ter’s lively speeches.

At last the meal was finished, and the 
Doctor leaning back in his chair turned to 
his host saying,—

t Have you heard of the failure of the 
Groveland Bank?’

< What did you say?’ exclaimed Mr.
Mervyn starting, while Mabel turned 
suddenly pale. ‘ The Groveland Bank 
failed?’

* I heard so a few hours ago, from what 
I supposed to be reliable authority. Have 
you any interest in it?’

« I have not myself, but Miss Vaughn 
has a large sum of pipney in it.’

1 Indeed I am sorry for that,’ faltered 
the guest, whose feelings toward Mabel 

undergoing a change. I trust Miss 
Vaughn will not be seriously affected? by

QnUinued from first paye 
bert whispered softly in her ear under coy
er of the noise—

‘ Darling, may I give my mother another 
daughter, as gives hpr gnother
son?’

Even if he had not heart the l0|T reply, 
the glimpse he caught of the laughing 
happy eyes would have been answer enough 
With a deep and jpyoug light in theif clear 
depths, his qwji eyes looked ipto Meg’s 
when she came to say good night, and he 
whispered softly, ‘ Meg, it is the silver 
lining.’

throv 
a feel- IMPORTERS AMp WHOLESALE DEALERS »

PIANOFORTES AND ORGANS.
m

firent Boston, Mass.
100 BWo. Superior extra * Mtt 
l»o do. Comme led*
100 do. On» me ni and Orale» 

also a moos >
N. B. B. W. Heel, Creaked Wk*

Btoe, Split pees. Beans, pork * « 
inf. Butter, Cheese and Eggs, potato 
4c. Plekled * Dry Fish/Smoked 1

Salt, coarse and dee. Bi*mtla a* 
rariettas. Sugar, Tea», Coffee k Tubs»
Bpices, Dry and preserved FruHs—Keroeeo 
American and Canadian, Candles, Soap, el*., 
eta., ell of which will be sold reasonable for 
aah, Country produce or Cordwood,
Also.—Agents for W. J. Higgins 

Confectionery, snd A. Ç» Thompson k 
Tanks.

ear Rainy days may be employed is

der for work wfcen they will be wanted; 
in making coops for chickens, or any

*oi»1Nr in thin journal.-- Montreal Star.

rr

We hare tiueh pleasure hi annetraelng te
IMPORTERS and the PUBLIC generally

that the callings of this splendid lln* of steam, 
ers for Halifax and St, John for the ensuing 
Spring hare bean arranged as follows :

fiscs Livraroot.

’ -

NSc
PIANOFORTES

CLEANING uW~
'•7 Halibut.From Glasgow. —for—

“8ID0NIAN.”
Saturday, 10th May. Wednesday, 14th May.

« ALEXANDRIA,”
Saturday, 2tth Mar. Wednesday, 28th May.

To he followed by first-elass Steamers 
throughout the season.

From London: Dorian,.......Friday, March 0. LaBELLE,
Friday, March SO.

(unless prevented by unforseen olrenmetanoes.)
The above Bteamers being well known in 

the trade, and eoneiderable care having been 
taken in fixing the sailing dates, we beg to 
solicit from Importers their untjiyidçd supr 
port,

Through Bills Of Lading will be granted to 
all the principal points in New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia.
en?X frît?rra^tieTtram! A SPECIALTY. with a graray run for fowls, tho

ship Lin#. ."Vf This Organ received the HIGHEST AWARD at tho Centennial Exposition at ««in feed may reduced somewhat.
No Bill of Lading will h» signed for less sura Philadelphia. t&~ Every instrument w»f ranted, for five years. ■ Whatever grain is fed, may be given

^Parté! délirera to brini out their friends Office BD(1 WareTOOmS.-----COR. UjTION and CHARLOTTE STS-, ng'^g®* hrow'tofbiâg^i^hJ^to °

ould make applloation to the Subscriber» of the day for themselves. Some sti-
KKKHSS ST. JOHN, N- B-

Ire.ïrïJïïe“">E. T. KENNEDY <fc CO., il;va.”™
37 Prince William Street..............ST. JOHN, N. B. may be set now, and ahoukfnot |>e dis-

' ■ turbed on their neats. The less fuss-
Sve&m Engineers* wiRttsL. X

nfcts. Young fowls of whatever kind 
heed a little food often, but overfeed
ing is unwholesome.

p.c. ^Thii should no longer be neglected. 
Warm, damp weather causes active dé
composition of all rubbish, and the gas „ 
given off by this are unwholesome. 
Clean out and whitewash the cellar ; 
if the floor is of earth, scrape It 
thoroughly and remove the top, re
placing it with clean sand ; then at the 
first opportunity cover it with cement 
of hydraulic lime and gravel. Rake up 
the yards, burn all the rubbish, and 
save the ashes. Clean up the manure 
heaps, and let off all surface water.

WEpfSB, 3< 

HATH USEE, 

FISCHER,

6lM&Co.’s[Original.]
THE ROMANCE OP POVERTY. A Sort

co'. on

!}

- RANDALL, HIGGINS k CO.,
Opposite Railway Static*.

Annapolis, Doc. 18th, 1876

PAYSOîf. ORGANSmm Tyria*
and other MON 1 MNTOSH,

BANKERS^ BROKERS.
--------tot------- 'w

andMelodians.first-ClBSs Makers.

The “Matchless” BURDETT ORGAN POULTRY.
xao"V.............................
Made iq best Securities,Stocks, Bonds, he. 

Interest allowed on deposiits subject to
cheque. ’ V

Exchange bought and sold.

166 Hollis Street,
«1. S.

New Arrival.
who will grant

ly n27

Rates or Passaor.
................13 Guineas.
.................30 DoUars.

Cabin........
Steeragg...

For plans of Cabins, passage Tickets, Drafts 
or any further information apply to or 
address llondcrson Brothers, 49 llnion 
Street, Glasgow, 19 Leadenhall Street, 
B. C. London, 17 Water Street, Liverpoi 1, 
,30 Foyle Street, Londonderry^-3 Rue Seribe, 
parts, 66 Washington Street, Chicago, 7 
Bowling Green, New York, and T.A.S.DeWolf 
& Son, Water Street, Halifax, or

BOAMMBL BROTHERS,
19 Smyth Street, St. John, N. B.

n um-

Jus t received from BOSTON :" '*;• !UAND DBALBB8 IN

175 BBLS.RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING.
Flour and Cornmeal,THE TORTURE OF CHECK-REINS.

LARD OIL, 
SPERM OIL, 
ATLAS OIL, 

WHALE OIL, 
SEAL OIL, 
NATIVE OIL.

Agents for Rich’a Patent Sq.w Sharpener and Gummer.

STEAM PIPE, STEAM PUMPS, BABBIT METAL. 
qAS PIPE, STEAM WHISTLES, COTTON WASTE,
WATER PIPE, STEAM GOVERN’RS, HAIR FELTING,

MILL SAWS, 
CIRCULAR SAWS 
SAW GUMMERS,

The severe bearing-rein, as used by 
ooechmen generally, is nothing 
than horrible and needless torture of 
the poor and suffering horse, torture 
while in.the harness.and-the cause of 
internid-maiahies when he is put 
in hlsstall for food and supposed 
if there is one thing opposed to 
id health than another it is the increas
ed production and then the waste of 
the salira which is so necessary to the 
functions of the body. Who ever saw 
a horse in the field foaming at the 
mouth ? Whoever saw a properly fitted 
hunter do so when ridden to hounds in 
an easy bid and obedient to a light 
hand? I never saw it, nor do I think 
any one else has seen it ; therefore, to 
begin with, tho position of the carriage 
horse’s head, gagged with a bearing 
rein out of place^and that profusion ol 
saliva ever falling from the mouth, 
must show someth'og essentially wrong. 
The perpetually tossing head arises 
from the levered state or th 
mal, and consequent attempts to get 
rid of an irritable infliction, and not 
from the vulgar idea of a ties? wish to 
he put in action. Of this I am certain, 
that the lees artificial constraint you 
put in a horse’s mouth the better. The 
less you cumber his graceful 
limbs with lumber in the shape or a 
harness the better. The freer you keep 
his limbs and his respiratory organs 
the longer he will serve you, and the 
greater will be the labor be will per
form for y ou.—lion. Grantly F. Bcrkt

2 BBLS.'RUBBER HOSE, STEAM GUAGE8, 
RUBBER PACK’S, STEAM COCKS, 
RUBBER (fASKTS.WATER GUAÜ1SS,

more
‘Dear Mabsl.—Como home to night if you 

can. Wo have a surprise for you.
jap.30 AMERICAN

CENTRAL
BOOKSTORE.

Flora.*

back
rest.

natur-
Wondering what the surprise could be, 

Mabel obtained Mrs. Rivers’ permission, 
and hastened to her uncles. Flora met her 
at the door saying, « I never knew it until 
to-day. Come in papa will tell you;’

‘ Mabel,’ said Mr. Mervyn when they 
were seated in the library. ‘ How old are 
you ?’

< Eighteen, six.’
< And do you like to be a govern-

KEROSENE Oil!UNION BANK OF HALIFAX, New Goods! New Goods!! which will be sold

TMTR8. L. C. WHEELOOK, has just opened 
•tU a fresh assortment of

Press pooDS,

Gloves, Hosiery, Haberdashery, Laces, Trim
mings, Hats, Bonnots, Flowers, Feathers, Grey 
and Bleaehod Cottons, Window Nets, Are., Ac.

MILLDTEBY AT SHORTEST NOTICE.
BOOTS & SHOES

polling off at 20 per cent below usual prices. 
Lawrence town, June 13th, 76

▲IWAPOttS AGENCY. LOW FOR CASH.
Spring Importations.

TNTEREST allowed on Deposits. Drafts on 
New York, Boston, Montreal, St. John,and 

Halifax, at City rates. e
STERLING EXCHANGE 

BOUGHT and SOLD.
COLLECTIONS MADE OX ALL 

ACCE8NIBLE POINTS.
ALEX. SHEA RER, Agent.

ness ?’
‘ Pretty well/ returned Mabel, ‘ but I am 

tired of it !’
t Well )-ou may tell Mrs. Rivers to look 

for your successor.’
1 But uncle,’ protested Mabel, ‘I am 

very well satisfied, aqd it may not be easy 
to get another situation.’

‘ It may not, but still, I do not see any 
need Of an heiress being ft governess.*

‘ 0 dear untie/ pleaded Mable, ‘do not 
You know I am not an

BEALES & DODGE.Just received ex SS. “ India” from Glasgow, 
and S. S. “ Anglia” from London,

88 CASES OF STATIONERY,
—EMBRACING—

T7IOOLSCAP PAPERS, Cream and B. Laid, 
J- Large and Small Post, Flat. Legal Cap, 
Bill Cap Commercial Letter andi Note Papers, 
Antique Parchment Note Pape?, Ordinary Let
ter and Note Papers for Jobbers. Bank, Post, 
Letter, Thin Linen, Letter and HotfÇ Cream 
Laid and Antique Envklopks—Square and 
Business Sizes. White and Colored Printing 
Paper, Printing and Visiting Cards, MOURN 
ING STATIONERY all grades. Gillott’s, 
Mitchell’s, and other maker*’ PENS, Quill 
Pens. A. W. Faber's and Rowney’s LEAD 
PENCILS. Programme and Carp 
Pencils, Stephen’s Blue, Black and Jet Black 
Writing and Copying INKS, Ink Powder, 
Chalk, Crayons, Seale, Letter and Parcel Wm, 
Wafers. Red Tape, Slates and Pencils, Ace., Ac.

Our Stock of BLANK BOOKS will be found 
complete in sizes and bindings,

THOMAS P. CONNOLLY, 
Cor. Granville and George St*., Halifax, A. S. 

ly no 18.

Middleton, Feb. 22nd, *77.

Jsn. 10 n38 tf

l R. FOSTER & SON’SConsumption Cured I e poor «nu
tcase me. 
heiress.’

( I know you are, but will tease you no 
longer. I drew your money from the 
bank a week before it failed, but neglected 
to tell you of it, and when I heard of the 
failure, I thought I would try you as I 
heard you one day sighing for poverty. 
Now you are of age apd I cannot keep you 
here if you do not wish to stay, but 
I can assure you I wish you would.

Mabel resigned her situation, rejoiced in 
her wealth, and was never again heard to 
sigh for the Romance of Poverty.

It need soarcely be added that Dr. Glenn 
became a less frequent visitor to Mr. 
Mervyn’s house, a state of things in which 
Mabel and Flora rejoiced greatly, always 
remembering wvtb pleasure the failure of 
the Groveland Bank.

4» old physician, retired from active 
practise, having had placed in his hands 
by an Boat India Missionary the formula 
of a Vegetable Remedy, for the speedy 
and permanent cure of Consumption, As
thma, Bronchitis, Catarrh, and all throat 
and Lnng Affections : also a Positive and 
Radical Cure for Nervous Debility and 
all Nervous Complaints, after having 
thoroughly tested Its wonderful curative 
powers iu thousands of cases, feels it his 
duty to make it known to his suffering 
follows. Actuated by this motive, and a 
conscientious desire to relieve human suff
ering, he will scud frk* or charge, to 
all who desire it, this recipe, with full 
directions for preparing and successfully 
aaing. Sent by return mail by address-
toSWitk^mumngth^,

Box 86, Bsocxvnxa, <k

STANDARD
i

Nall, Shoe mill * Tack Work.

ST. JOHN, N. B. L KATHESON & CO..
ENGINEERS

*8
•---xp*"

ü — AM» —

BOILER MAKERS,
AH*. l»lh, ’76.
"——----------- 3 new euseow, a *.

Manufacturers of PoeT.SLt k StatkwxbtFLANNELS i

Engines and Boilers.ESTABLISHED 184».
(Formerly W. H. Adams' Cmr Nail Wobks.)

Orders solicited, prompt attention and »atie- 
faction guaranteed.____________ apiO_______

DOG AND BISHOP.
* BLANKETS ! NOTICE. yST* Every description of FITTINGS for 

above kept in Stock, vis :—
HOW safes' are blown open. One evening the late Bishop of Lon 

don eras to have dined with a pajty 
where Sydney Smith was a-guest. Just 
before dinner a note arrived, saying’ he 
was unable to keep his engagement, a 
dog having rushed out from the crowd 
and bitten him in the leg. When this 
note was read aloud to the company, 
Sydney Smith’s comment was‘*I should 
like to hear the (feg’e account of the 
story.”.

A Rhode Island man recently told 
his son to cut a hole in the bam so 
that he could go in and out, the barn 
being-invested with mice. The boy 
did so, locating it just where the barn
door, when open, would cover the 
hole.

“ How in thunder is the oat to get in
to the barn when the hole is covered?” 
asked the provoked father.

« Why, through the door of course," 
replied the son.

The parent suddenly remembered 
that he wanted something from the 
house, and went in after it.

NEW STORE!
NEW GOODS !

AijssKsastsaSw»..
late of Wilmot, in the County tif Annapolis, 
deceased, are requested to render the same 
duly attested within six months from this date 

1 persons indebted to saisi ostat 
d to make immediate payment to 

GEO. N. BALLKNT1NE, 
or GEORGE NEILV,

We, Steam Pipe,
M Steam sad Water «uses.

l ocks and Valves,
Oil asset Tallow Capa.

n3t U __

A criminal lately gave to a reporte* of 
tho New York « Herald” the following 
mode of introducing powder within a safe 
for the purpose of.,.blowing open the 
doors.

“ What tools did you use in drilling the 
holes?” asked the reporter.

“Good cracksmen don’t use tools,” an
swered the burglar. ‘1 T’il show you how 
to blow open any safe in New York with
out any tools. Just take me to any 
safe.”

There happened to be a safe in Judge 
Kilbrefli’s private room, and the writer ac
quainted the magistrate with the prisoner’s 
proposal. “ By all means," said he, “let 
us learn ’ and in a moment the room waa 
filled with spectators.

The prisoner knelt beside the safe,which 
was locked. “Look,” said he, “at this 
door. Its fits so tightly that no instrtr- 
meut can bo introduced in the cracks and 
powder eannot’be inserted. So far so good. 
The burglar.” coutinued he, “ simply 
sticks putty all along the cracks except in 
two places, one at the top of the door and 
one at the bottom, where he leaves about 
an inch of space uncovered by the putty. 
At the lower place he puts a quantity ’of 
powder and he sucks out the" air from, the _ 
upper place, either by a suction pump, 
which Is the better way or by his motilh.

draws Jn

"YTTHITE LANCASHIRE FLANNELS; / 
W WHITE MEDIUM do;

WHITE IMITATION WBL8H ; 
WHITE do do file ; 
WHITS’ANTI-RHEUMATIC ;
WHITE SAXONY UNION all wool; 
WHITE 8EROB8, all wool;
WHITE PLAIDINOS;
SCARLET LANCASHIRE ;
SCARLET MEDIUM do;
YELLOW LANCASHIRE ;
GREEN do;
INDIGO BLUE, FEAVY, PLAIN; 
INDIGO BLUE, TWILLED ;
SCARLET SAXOYY)
COLORED do ;
CANADIAN ALL WOOL, GREY} 
AMERIC’N WHITE, GREY, SCARLET

B

aud allV e are ro dee5’76queste
NOTICE.

Administrators AT THE “BEE-HUB”WHmot, Novi 15th, 18"6. 6m

G-. W. STUART, Will be found the astral variety of
CLOTHS, TWEEDS, OOATUM, fee.. 

For Spring »nd Summer Wear,
AU of which will be mads up at the USUAL. 

PRICES.

Produce Oornmiseicn Merchant,

COLONIAL MARKET, LOW
HALIFAX, H. S.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED,
Guarantee Sales made in all oases, and in nc 
ease more than 6 per cent commission charged 
Prompt returns,

Also a full assortment of
READY-MADE CLOTHING and 

Gents’ Fumishingr Goode,
Of the Newest St/lee apd most Economical 

Prices.
114 WATER, CORNER JACOB, STREET

HALIFAX, N. 8.
______________ JAI. K. MWHNIS.

i

BLANKETS ! r
White, Brown and Grey,

FOR SALE BY

K

Having removed to the Store under the 
Moxitob Of kick, and fitted the same up in 
Good Style, and put in a New Lot pf

co-rmnw noue.W. C. LAWTON, 0. C. HERBERT,rpiIE Subscribers have this day Entered in 
A partnership under the etyle and firm of

WATTS & TU* NEB,

sad intend carrying on the WHOLE
SALE and-RETAIL

DRY GOODS BUSINESS

Watches Clocks, and Jewelry,Cot. Sing and Canlejiufy Sirrah^ h y j 

October 1876.
were

MIDDLETON, ANNAPOLIS Oo„A little boy, on coming home from 
church, where he had seen a person 
work the bellows of the organ said toMiss Vaughn was affected by it alràdy, 

however, and while the rest of the family 
diseased the failure, she sat in silence. 
’Tis true she had wished forj)ovcrty,lmt then 
it was so far off .that distance lent enchant- 

t, as to most things, and make it

at Lower Prices than they oeuldxbe obtained 
for some years past. We invite our old, and 
any new customers who may want such açti- . . .. -
eles, to call and inspect our Stock and Prices, 1118 mother • 
which we are determined to sell far *below 
CITY PRICES, and invito all to oall and'see 
them. They consist of

it*

fST,
tUrf ONE OR THREE RUN.

AQKKT FOBPORTABLE
MILLS

The vacuum created in the safe 
the powder through the small crack below. 
The entire work does nqt occupy more 
than five minutes.’*

11 Oh, mamma, I wish you had been 
at church to-day—such fun ! A man 

\ pumped music out of an old cup-
9i,oeo,ooo.

150,000.
fapltal, : î î 
Govern mews Dap—It»

TNSÙRBS Isolated Dwki.ldîos, Chcbchk» 
i and School Hoüsw, for 1, 2 on^years at 
THB VERY LOWEST

AT

VICTOR IJ HOUSE.-
WATCHES, CLOCKS,

TIMEPIECES,

Rings, Brooches, Barrings,

SLEEVE BUTTONS,
STUDS,

GOLD&PLATED CHAINS,1
SPOOKS, FORKS,

Spectacles, Purses, Charms, &c.

V es of the »
, At a young ladies’ seminary, during 
fin examination in history, one of the 
piost promising pupils was interrogate

( « Mary, did Martin Luther die a na
tural death ?"

«Ko,” was the reply,“he was oxoom- 
imunioated by a bull.”

B. D. WATTS. 
ROBERT TURNER. 

St. feha, Jsn. 16th,- 1877. p41 tf CITIZEN’S INShRAXTFOEvD, OKI >
.* wliws yon saw this Advertisement. OE CANADA.

Sim Hugh Allen, - - Preedt.,
00,000.000^ 

X . 10S,0Mq
PATADDUcome late than not at WANTED.

CnpHal, t i s i
eat Deposit, s

TNSÜRES Dwelling*,
A Mille, FattorUe, Ac., also,

Go» -
Store*, Merck andi**.Bottles

uiiuBtrattd jKistory of^ the of Constitutional Catarrh Remedy.
" ‘ ‘"ye Pain In Shoulders, Back and Longe, an 

Droppings In Throat Disappear.
ST. Annum, P. Q., Sept. IS, 1876.

1 “ You are the dullest boy I ever 
(saw !" crossly exclaimed a bald-headed 
pld ancle to his nephew, 
i « Well, uncle," replied the youth 
Ifyon eau’ l expect me to understanc 
tùié^s as quick as you do, because you 
don'* have the trouble of getting 'em 
throagh your hair.

Ships on the Stocks.
Agent also foe

ttb Oltlssonw’

Accident Bisurapce Company
Capital, - - $1,000,000.
Çqvernmeiit Oepee*. - 63,000.

Middleton, Feb. 23rd, '77. , tm

TRY TMf

Ittlng five or ten minutes after the dinner fuU page engravings. The wdrk is pu b 
But it is an almost unheard-of jjgjjed in Parts, on a plan which insures its 

Hfaad ttSj^il^® welcome to every English reading family

N. Watch Department we make a
speciality, and parties will do well to give us 
a call before purchasing elsewhere. REPAIR
ING done at shorty notice and warranted to 
give satisfaction.

|fm.T JrW 
pear Sir:—Bvinx de*irone that others may know 
piettilag ef foe niorite of yonr Coxstitütionai 

Catarrh Eem>;dy, I wlnh to Inform you what it 
done for me. I -am twenty-nine years old ; ha<i 

been ont of health for eb«iut five years. I }\ni 
----------------------------------------------- --------- .end tried

Sw worse

a has

J. .E, SANCTON. \ -
Yankee journalist having asserted 

___à feUqwr acrihle had just discover
ed t^at he could wag his left ear, the 
latter reports that the former has 
hia-foural appendages under such con- 
trofas tq be ablç to fan himself with

ABridgetown, Nov. 1st, *76. y that•*« work at a time. Had aevort 
infier the shoulder blades and 

ifiouMeesuyith very lame back, and » 
r right lung as though there waa • 
Iff it dova, with continual dropping 

mat apd 4$i»a,"I>on the lungs. Sqch wa» 
lion wheuTconiuienced to take your fa

BANK 0? m SCOTIA. TTT.AT’ICi’Pl
AND THEANNAPOLIB AGENCY,

ACADIA i mi 
TO B AC CTr,

xiïsz
'so u to i) boy was leading a poor old horse 

through the street the other day, when 
asked him why he didn’t get on 

horse'baok and ride. “Horseback !"
repltw} the boy, <• It chafes me to lead nAd you will not want Any

better.
B. B. MACKINTOSH A, .CO.,

Proprietors, Halifax, N. S.
♦st. ini. se. a«

rpHS RANK OF NOVA SCOTIA hiving 
4- established an agençy el this plaee is 
prepared to do a

General Banking Bueinpsa.
Interest paid on Deposits, Exchange and 

Drafts purchased ehd sold on Halifhx,8t. John, 
Yarmouth, Kuutville, Amherst, Montreal,Bos- 
ton, New York, London, ko., <tc, »

. «4JS whitman,
Agent,

u oiinunuea uibor. such 
land, at wl^toh 1 have 

son. My recovery I at- 
blessing, to the toe of a

him.”
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